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Vol VIII.

Orchestra
DUFFY TO PLAY I J unior Renders
Program
FOR JUNIOR HOP I

Thir d Year Men Throw
First Frolic of
the Season
I
The fir st dance to be h eld by one
of t he cla sses of John Carroll U nive rs ity, wlll be give n by the Jun ior
class on Saturday evening, Oct. 30,
at th e High- oon Club. The dance
will be a Ha llowe'en a ffai r a nd
Geor ge Duffy a nd his Cor a l Ga bles
Orchestra has been en gag ed f or t he
evenin g.
Charl es For ster is chairman of
th e committee in cha rge a nd has a s
hi s ass istants, J . D ouglas Mci vor ,
J ohn Ma lone y, Jim Mullholla n d a nd
Fra nk Ra nn ey. Forster p rom ises
someth ing new and novel i n t he w a y
of da nces to open Carr oll's social
sea on. H a llowe'en decor a t ions and
progra m favors will be used in
kee ping with t h e season .
Due to t he fact th a t t he present
se nior c lass has always held its
class dance on Thanksgiving night
a nd ha. bee n so uccessful in the
pa t, it wa dec id ed to keep that date
fo r the Senio r da nc e and a llow th e
J nniors to hold t he fi r st social
function. Plans a nd arra ngem ents
for the Seni or a ffair have not been
made a s yet , but will be an onunced
in t he fu tur e iss ues of t he Carr oll
News.

Book Appears in Japanese

RECTOR SPEAKS
ON DEAN'S WORK
Fr. Boylan Explains
New Office of Father
Bracken
In the r egular D ean 's Lecture Period on Wed nesday, Oct .
20, Rev. Murt ha J . Boylan, S.
J. , President of J ohn Carroll
Uni versity, explained to the
student body t he importance
of the new offi ce of Dean of
Men whi ch was created with
th e opening of the 1926-27 semester.
Rev. Edward J.
Bracken, S. J., f ormer Dean of
Studies, was appointed to fill
t he posi t ion.

UNION WEEK SET
BACK TO OCT. 25
Suspension of Classes
Thwarts Original
Drive Plans

"In form er ti mes ," said Father BoyJan. "studen t . esp eciall y those in
high e~lOOI , uad tbb l>ame profes so r
fo r a ll t:leir s tudies." In this way
th e tea che rs wer e abl e to familiarize
th em se lves with each s tud ent's
cha racte r a nd u nde rstand h i individu a l probl ems. T he s tudent, in
t u rn , lea rn ed to confid e in t he teache r a nd a mutua l bond of confidence
r es ulte d.
With th e cha nge in th e c urric ulum
of th e schoo ls, the profes sors spe-

cia lized in cer ta in s ubjects, and in
this wa y th e stude n ts had a di ffe r en ~
teac her fo r each subject. I n ord er
to hav e a n adv iso r for both the spiritua l and temporal n eeds of the stu·
den ts, the office of Dean of Men was
estab li sh ed a t a ll J es ui t colleges a nd
univer s i ties.
The wo rk of Dea n of :vten is to
counsel th e. s tud ents in th eir choice
of a state in life a nd also give th em
advice in any pe r ona l matte rs whi cn
may a rise. These co nfere nces bet ween Dean a nd stud en t wi ll be
gu a r ded with the u tmos t confidence
A Fat her Bracken bas bee n con·
nected with th e unive rs ity fo r th e
last eigh t years in the capacity o~
Dean of Studies , it is expected that
ma ny of th e stud ents wil m ak e use
of this oppor tunity.
F ath er B oylan, before h is ap point·
m ent a President of Carroll , h eld
th e o ffi ce of Dean of Men a t .St.
X av ier oll ege, Cinci nnati. H e explain ed that in the State Univer sities th e office of Dean of Men a nd
Dean of ·wom en is a r egul a r ins titu tion. Th e Dean must 'b e a n ex per ie nced pe r s on who }mo ws t he stu ·
dents a nd can inte ll ige n tly a dvise
and d irect them.
" In our u niv e r s it ies," said F a th er
Boy lan , '' whe r e the Dean is a lways
a pr iest, hi p ries tl y ch ara te r a dds
g round fo r add itio na l confiden ce in
his a dvice and direction."

Onl y three days left until Union
co me to a close at
Carroll. Due to the f or ced vacation dur ing th e w eek of October 11,
occa ion ed by th e m eet in g of th e
F r os h a nd S oph classe s, t h e Union
se t anoth er date for U ni on Week
wh ich b ega n on October 25.
Ed Maher, treasurer of t he Union
is the chai rm a n of activities during
the week and h as as his a ssistant s,
the t r easurer s of the various
classes. E ver y student of Carroll
will be approa ch ed by t he treasurer
of their class to co-operate in t h e
drive for member s to su pport t he
Union.
The dues are one dollar a year or
fifty cents per sem ester . Uniion
t raveli ng cards have been issued to
those paying the ir dues, a nd will
ser ve as cards of admittance to all
Uni on functions that will be h eld
t hrough out t he year f or t he entert ain ment of the studen ts of th e
• n iver si ty.
The U nion exe cutive a ssembly is
composed of the officer s of the four
r es pective classe s to carry on the
f uncti ons of the studen ts in th e
~oc i al world under regul ations la id
down by t he Union and the school
a ut horities. Ever y stude n t is eligible to joi n the Un ion and i expec ted to do s o.
The succes s of the Union drive
w ill depend wholly on the work of PROPOSAL NOT LIKED
the clas s treasurer
and the cooperation of t he students with in the
The pr oposa l to limit the playing
next t hree day s .
of student on athletic teams to his
ophomor e a nd j unior years has
A new record f or attendance at a roused a s tor m of deba t E in Ohio
the Ohio ~tadium i s likely to be set Conf ere nce circl.as. Wh o rem e rruat t he ho me coming g a me w ith bers. -the good old days w he n t he
:\Iichigan, Nov. 13. A t pre sent coach would pitch in a nd pla y on
orders for over fif ty thousand the college team w h en t he n eed
aro e?
ticket s h ave been placed.
W ek will

Changes Are Made
In C. U. Cafeteria
The past week has seen numerous changes in the Carroll cafeteria,
und er the direction of Mr. Crowley,
S.J. The time w orn and diverse
s tyl es of count ers have g iven way
~ o more modern and uniform equipm ent . arranged in real cafeteria
style.
ew ent rances and exits to
tthe lunch room will be in effect in
~he fut~re, to facilitate _the handling
of the noon-day crowd that daily
fill s the lunch room.
Mr. Crowley, 8.J., is a new man
;::t Carroll this yea r and has been
working hard to please the students
in the cafeteria. H e is open to s uggestions for the betterm ent of the
lunch room and w ill do his best to
se rv e the s tud ents as th ey desire to
De serv ed.

On Sunday, Oct. 10, the Junior
Or ches tra of J ohn Carr oll Univer si ty gave its first p ublic concert in the a uditorium of t he
Mus ic Department on Lor ain
ave. T hi or ch estra, under the
direct ion of Frank Suha dolnik,
'26, g ave a ver y pleasan t r endition of a semi-classical program .

SYMPHONY PLAYS
AT N.C.C.M. MEET
Fr. Betten's "ModernC!-- - - - -- -- - W or ld" Appears
h eard from the p roject, which was Hopkins Praises Attiqui te a whil e a go, un t il the fi nish ed
tude of Local
in Japanese
book was r eceived t he other day.
Catholics
tud en ts of I gnatius High and

All st udents of. history at
J ohn Carroll will be overjoyed
t o hear t hat th ey may now purchase a " vest pocket summary
edition" of t hat voluminous
treas ure house of history, "The
Father Boyla n ex plain ed th e origin ~od~rn Worl d," the latest pubF loaters fo r t he Jun ior H a llowe 'en of the offi ce of th e Dean of Me n. ahncadtJFoan thbe
yrFKaathufemr Bane t'tSe_nJS.. J.,

dance have been p ut in circ ulation
around th e chool a nd tickets, priced
2 150, will mak e their appearan ·e in
a fe w da ys. The y ca n be procur e d
f r om any m ember of t he com mittee.
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J ohn Ca rroll Unive rs ity, who have
been fort una te enou gh, not only to
r eceive th e fou nda tion of th eir histori ca l ed uca ti on fro m th e "Mode rn
CContinued o n Page Two)

RUSH IS BANNED•
CLASSMEN RIOT'

T his "summa r y ed itio n," wh ich 1
contai;.. !L ,u : nlc>:~" n
u r t u e natio na ll y famo us "Modern World ," is
slightly larger than a n ordina ry
praye r boo k, and to r ead it, stu de nt
have to star t from th e back a nd r ead
from r ight to le ft tow a rd the fron t
Sporadi c outbursts of kidof th e boo k. And a lthough it is a very
compact a nd ha ndy boo k, it has one napping and rioting that folr eal di advan tage- neithe r of its aulowed the Offic).al cancellat·on
l
tho :·s can r ead it. ca nnot even deof
the
Soph-Frosh
ball
rush
Ciph e r the ir nam e on t he coverbecaus e the boo k is printed in J ap - came to an abrupt halt on the

Sophs and Frosh Sign
Peace Treaty and
War Ends

anese.
Book Us ed in Ja1wn
Th e li t tl e J apa nese book, wh ich
ca m e as qu ite a s ur pr ise to Fathe r
Betten, was mai led to him by hi s coauthor, Father Kau fman . Som e t ime
ago, J es ui ts who have e tablished
colleges a nd uni ve rs iti es th ro ug hout
J apa n. wrote to the au thors for th e
pr ivil ege of s um marizin g the book
a nd printing it for use in their Japan ese coll eges . T he privil ege was
very k indl y granted by the autho rs
and t ha t was t he las t th e publi she rs

a f ternoon of T ues day ,Oct. 4,
when the authorities summarily closed the university until
all members of the two classes
involved in the disturbance
could be brought before Dean
Leonard H. Otting, S. J., and
an understanding effected.

Som e seventy ophomores report·
ed on Thurs day, Oct. 14 , and signed
a n a g r eement drawn up by the faculty to abo lish all interclass combats
a nd a ccompa nying di sorde rs in th e
ft:i. ur e. Since then tho se stud ent!
who wer e un a ble to a ppear a t th e
a
ppoin te d time have also affix ed theit
Fr. Haggeney Seeks
s igna tures to th e agr ee ment.
More For Sodality
Th e Freshmen s ign ed the sam £
Moder ator is
Dissatisfied With pa pe r on Friday, Oct. 1-.
Attendance at Weekly
The m en wer e given their choice
Meetings
of acc epting th e faculty's terms or

A t t he Sodality m eeting held in
the Cha pel on Tuesday, Oct. 12,
Fat her Haggeney deliver ed an in~ piring addr ess. The mee ting w as
opened with t h e custom a r y devotio n . F ather H a ggeney mad e a
s pecial a ppeal to every inrli vlaua l in
the college if he is not al r eady a
memb er of the Sodali ty, to en te r and
ta ke pa rt in the r ichly induJo-en ced
devotion s a nd practices. He ad van ced t he bea u t iful idea of havi n g
the classes a lte rn ately r epresented
by a t least one o f t heir m embe rs a t
dai ly Commun ion.
Rollins college , Winter P a rk,
Fl orida , has e t ablished a professor shi p of book s w ith an a ut hor , e ditor
.a nd p u blis her ap poin ted to t he
chai r . A fi replace and easy chai r
r eplace t he custom ary blackboard
a nd stiff-b acked desks , w hile dis cussion an d informal talks take the
place of f orma l lectures. The course
is intended to develop love of r eading in college students.

bein g d r·opped from the enrollment.
R ev. Murtha Boylan, S. J., presiden t o f Ca r roll, had expr essly for·
bidden any kidnappin o- in conjunctio n with th e annu a l ru sh. This
order was either di s r egard ed by s eve ra! Sophomor es or th ey wer e un a wa r e of its exis ten ce whe n Mon·
day morn!n "', Oct. 11, th ey for c ibly
rt:moved fi ve F reshm en t o a n outlying di s trict and the r e a ba ndon ee'.
them.
This a ction occasioned th e offi cia l
b::. n upon th e ba ll ru sh , whi ch w a!>
n ha ve bee n h eld that Tu esday aft·
(: rnoo n. Foll owi n o- the posti ng of
th e ca ncell ation notice both classes
emba rke d on e xtensive ca mpa ign!
of kid n a pping and egg t hrow ing
eve ra l Sophomor e
were throw n
in to the P ub lic Squa re founta in fol
lowing a clash b etween t he two raetio ns at noo n T uesday. Other s we r r
obliged t o mount T om J ohn son 'r
r·tat ue a n d a ddr es their a pto rs and
s uch outsiders a s h a d gathered to se
th f:m.

The sixth annual convention
of the National Council of Catholi c Men was held in the Hotel
Hollenden on Oct. 17, 18 and
19. The convention opened
with a public mass meeting in
t he Masonic Auditorium on
Sunday evening. The business
se sions of the convention were
held at the hotel and were
opened only to the delegates.

SECTIONS ARE
ORGANIZED FOR
CURRENT TERM
Chainnen of Departments Take Up
Duties at
Once
MEETING TIME SET

MembershiP Qualifications Outlined
for Frosh
Th e Senior Sodality of t he Blessed
Virgin has organized th e different
sections for the current semester.
Francis Te tlak is t he chairman of
the
Mission
Section;
Clarence
Yaeger has charge of t he literature
concerning the mission and th e publicity department. Wilfred Eberhart is chairman of the Catechetical
Section. This section has lost its
work at St. Maron's Church for the
present time. Lawrence Sykora is
chairman of the Charity Section.
Herman Roy is in charge of the
Stamp Department .
Some Misnnder tandin g
There seems to be some misunderstanding among the Freshmen
who have come from otljer high
schools , as to whether or not they
could become members of the Senior

,Sodality if they had not been memTh e delegates att ended a p ontifical ber s of a h igh school sodlaity. This
~1 as s in St. J ohn 's Cath ed r a l on is not necessary. Anybody who

Sund ay mo rnin g a nd implored the posses ses the necessary qualifica~
blessin gs of th e Al mighty u pon th e tlons for joining a sodality is welcome and those who have not been
work wh ich t hey wer e to take up socialists thus far, but wi~h to beduri ng the ir three-d ay conve ntiorl.
come such, should hand in their
About 3 •000 peo pl e a ttend ed th e names now in order that they may
public session on Sun day eve ni ng be received toward the end of the
Rt. R e v. J oseph ·Schr embs, D. D. 1 current semester.
Bi ho p of Clevela nd, who has bee n
All socialists who have class on
th e Epi ·copal ha irman of thi s or· W e dnesday at 12:20 are supposed to
gani zation since its foundati on in attend the meeting on that day at
1917 , act ed as th e chairman.
11:50 A.M. or at 10:40 A .M. should
Th e Hon . Wi ll ia m R. H opl,ins the Deans Lecture be pos tponed.
City Mana ge r, welcomed th e d ele· For those w ho have no class at
gates in t he nam e of the City of 12 :20 other meetings are held on
levela nd. H e s tressed the n eed of different days, except Friday and
. .
f oun d a tl ons f or th e pur- ~at u rday, at an h our that makes it
r e 11g10us
suit o f nobl er things, and h e s aid convenient for them to attend.
th a t h e tl1oug h t becau se th e d e 1e·
Communion is distributed every
ga t es rea 11 y h a d t h ese h.1g h er mo - day in the Factulty Chapel from
t·1ves m
. mm
. d . th a t they woul d s ure- 7:45 to 8 :15 A. M.
. h'
b
d .
The regular m onthly Comm u nion
1y s uccee
m a ccom p1ts m g roue
good durin o- th e thr ee days of th e of t he Senior Sodality takes p lace
conven t ion.
He praised Bisho p on the first F riday of the month
Schr embs and the Catholics for th eir d urin g a Mass that is celebra ted in
pl endid s up po rt and interest in all the Faculty Chapel at 8:00A.M.
ci vic matt er s.
In th e abse nce of R ev. J ohn J
Burke, c. s. P .. o f Wash!n o-ton, D. c.
Dr. John Ryan o r the atboli c Univ r sity of America told the assem Pope Grants Indulgence For
bly of the progr ess of the Catholic
Ten Sundays of St.
school sys t ems throughout
th e
Stanislaus
United States.
Th e Hon. Quinn O'Brien o f ChiFrom Rome comes the n ews that
cago addressed the people on "The a special committee has been orCall of Sick Civilization." He s tirred ganized for arran g ing a world wide
in hi s li s ten er s a fee ling of s ym- celebration for the third centen'..
pa th y for th e per secuted Catholics o[ ary of the canonization of St. AloyMexi co and ap pealed to the b r oader s ius, which will be celebrated by
minded non~Catholics to s u pport us sodalists durin g the coming year.
in this is sue.
The Pope has also granted a plenary
The John Carroll University Sym- indulgence to all who will make the
phony Orch es tra furnished th e m usic ten Sundays in honor of St. Stanisfor th e occasion.
laus.
Word has also been received that
Loss of sleep and a good right Father Paul Ginhac, a French Jesarm w ere requirements for securing uit, who died in 1894, will be beatia g ood s eat in the student section fied n ext year. Steps are also being
i n Univer s ity Memorial stadium for taken to secure the canonization of
th e footb a ll sea s on at the Uni- the American martyrs, Father Isaac
ver s ity of Minnesota.
Students Jogues and his companions who were
lined u p in fr ont of the ticket office martyred in Canada by the Mohawk
fifteen hours before the window and the I riquois Indians and were
L,eatified June 21, 1925.
opened.
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Committee is Named
to Plan Celebration

CARROLL

THE
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NEWS

I English Students
Fordham Student
MISSION
ISSUES
''Who's Who '' KffiBYSPEAKS
Deliver Lectures
Wins Oratorical
CALL FOR TINFOIL
AT MEDICAL MEET
URGED AT GAMES I Pat McDonnell

LIVELIER SPIRIT

Cheer King Appeals
to Rooters in Letter
to News

!.-.---------!

To the Editor of the Carroll 1 ews :
We all know that school spirit is
the intere t which the student of a
school show in every activity produced by that in titution. Th r are
numerou of these events which call
upon
chool spirit for backing.
There are ath letics, dramatics, socials, debates, speeches and many
others; last but not least the subjects which are afford d t o the student of such an in titution demand
chool spirit because all of them re- ·
quire the tlvo essentials of energy
and courage.
But out of all this I am goi ng to
select one phase of this ubject up on
which I want to emph asise the need
of
uch
upport.
And this is
gentle man in the above picture i a lathletics.
The members of the tean; do their most as absurd as to claim that he
share by going out to practice and is of Hebrew descent. For Pat Mewhen they are in a game they are Donnell's is a fami li a r face to Ca rthere to fight to the last minute for roll students and up porter s.
their school. But what part do the
Ever since he was o-raduated from
rest, or the majority of the students play in thi
little drama ? St. Ignatius High and entered J ohn
They are t he spectator s or t he Carroll t.Tniversity , he bas distinrooters for their sc hool and their gu!shed himseH in many lines of enteam.
But many times the students do deavor. His cla ssnlate r eco"nized
not take the proper intere t in their hi ability and sincerity a nd irnmeath letic teams. They go to the diately elected him 1 r esident of the
game-perhap , and if thry do go cia s in his F r esh man year . Sin ce
they sit in the stands and criticize then he ha held this and
every m i play that their team
other
ma k·e , b ut never h ave they a cheer offic s on more than one occasion.
when they make a good play. They Pat s ems to have a hobby or a
ay, "Oh that is what they are s up- weakness for o-e tting on co mmittees
posed to do, win the game, not - prom. ath letic and dance commitlo e.'' \V eil remember some one of I tees ha\'e fo th
t th
the two teams must lose, and no
'
r
e pa
re e years,
team no matter h ow good they are not been comp lete unle s that flag
ca n win all of the time.
of Ireland was includ ed in the li neAnd the result of such feel ings U ]l.
are brought closer home in our own
Pat's career on the "Tidiron ha
'niversity. The on ly way the team
bee n particular ly interesting. Since
and the general public know that
you are for the school is by the en- his fi rs t year he has been one of the
thu iasm, the energy and the cour- Blu e Streak 's mainstays in the backag which you display in the stands. fi eld. Beside
being a con i tent
John arro ll seems to ha ve a num- <> round- ga in e r and punter, be ha ,
ber of o call ed pikers. None of us
somehow or other, managed to keep
wants to see them but yet they are
here a s they are in every university the team always in a fto-hting pirit
whil e he was in the ga me. Pe rh aps
and we must put up with them .
F E> llow . it is our duty to our it is because he himself displays so
. chool and our team to be in the m uch determination and unseltishtands cheering as hard as we can, nc s in hi play that they could not
win or lose. The team i out there hel p but catch the sp irit.
Pat is working for an A. B. defighting in victory or defeat and it
i up to u to how them that we gr e. an d fro m the attention which
he o-ives in class it seems that he is
are behind them heart and soul.
o let every man follow his chool particularly interested in philoscolors into the battle and di play a ophy. He ha not said mu ch about
lot of school spirit which onl y re- what he intends to do wh en he leaves
quires a little ner., and courage. sc hool. but we suppose he will do
All together fellow , now lets GO! the proper thing by getti ng married
Richard Ball, ( heerieader)
and settling down. If his achieve.1 ments durin.,. his college career a r e
auy indication of hi s abi li ty, a nct if
For the first time in Yale's his- hard work. honesty and s incerity are
th e key notes to success, hi future is
tory stud ents attended the opening
c rtainly a bright one.
chapel services voluntarily and
Battell Chapel was filled to capacity.
ow that chapel i no longer co m"ll 'i FARR TH E BEST''
pulsory the students, who in i ted
on the r emoval of that featute, appear to hav decided to attend the
services.

Alumnus Uses Microscopic Camera
to Illustrate
Lecture
It will be of interest to many

of the Carroll followers to
know that an alumnus of
St. Ignatius College and a
former Cleveland doctor was
one of the distingui hed speaker at the American Medical
Convention held in Cleveland
at the Public Hall during the
week of October 17. Dr. Daniel
B. Kirby M. D. graduated fro m
St. Ignatius College with t he
class of 1912, taking his premedical course in that school.
Doctor Kirby is now situa te d in
:\'e w York a nd has distin guish ed himelf by ma ny new inv estigations l o
the r sea rch laboratory that has occupied his time since leav in g Cleveland. During his many inve tigations he was awarded th e Joseph
Snyder fe ll owship for resear ch work
in eye disease a nd their cures.
:Uo,•ies hown
His lecture before the medical co nvention wa accompanied by s low

motion microscopic motion pict ur ef.
bowing the de velopment aJHl gro wth
cf tissueE in vitro. Another film
was devoted to mi cro opic views or
the growth and action of th cancer
germ on the red co rpu cle. of thP
human blood . I t was an exceedin glv.
interesti ng lecture and was attended
by ome of the pre-med ic stud ents
of Ca rroll.

£.

gx

The National Oratorical Contest
on the Con titution held at Los
Angeles was won by Charles Murphy, a senior at Fordham university. Forty-nine coll eges and
universities entered contestant s for
the two thousand dollar prize.

lS

The self denial fund has been
started again both in tt e college
A trad itional ruling for freshmen and high school. The proceeds of
at t he University of Mi souri re- t his fund are devoted to the support of the home and foreign misquires t hem to buy a cap when regsions. Th e con tributi ons are the t he staircase leading to the cafeistering. The record of caps so ld results of self denials and it is s up- teria and in the college smoking
is checked against the enrollment
As
eve1·y package
of
posed that the donor s wi ll makE' room .
list and a paddling is at:lministered
them from money they would other- cigarettes and the different kinds
to a ll not complying w:th the r ule
wise use for pleasure. Thu they of candy and chocola tes are wrapped
offer not only financial help fo r the in t in foi l or lead fo il a rather
missionaries but a they nre sacra - large amount could be obtai ned if
fices pleasing to God, secure a students wo uld depos it it in those
special blessing for the giver and receptacl es instead of throwing it
for t he receiver.
away. Many hundreds of pounds
An other ea y way of hel ping the
(Continued on Page Seven)
missions cons ists in sav ing tin fo il
l S and lead foil, which can be sold with
a fair amo un t of profit. Last year
•
•
the sodalities were able to realize
$17.13 from the sale . Special re1532-34 West 25th Street
ceptacles have been placed in the
"Everyone possesses a co mmon
Lincoln 4599
ba ement of the main building near 1
sense of mus ic," was the 5tatement
of Doctor Sigmund ~paeth in a leetu.re to the Carroll stud ents given
in the gymnasium Tuesday morning,
Oct. 12. Doctor Spaeth was brought
Flowers for All Occasions
to Cleveland und er the a uspices of
3363 Riverside Dr.
Lakewood 6620-6621
the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra
and was procured to speak to the
tudents on the Common Sen se of
Music.
Melrose 2069
"Whether you know it or not, you
pos es m or e knowledge of music
than you think," said Dr. Spaeth in
the opening of his lecture. He used
Cor. Fulton Rd. and Lorain Ave.,
Cleveland
a piano to illustrate many of the
point he wished to bring out. Starting with two notes he proceeded to

•

SPAETH SPEAKS
BEFORE COLLEGE
Musical Discourse
Applaudeq by
Students

B A MARQUARD
Photographer

The Riverside Florists Co.

DAVID FELDMAN
Clothier and Furnisher

CConlinued on Pa;te Sevon )

nne•··'·----- .

.,.,.J

TI-E ME N YS S T 0 R E
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Self -denial Fund
Set in Motion
Once More

Accompanying the study of Tewman in t he senior Engiish class
F ather Keefe has arranged a series
of talks to be given by students of
the class, one each week, on some
subject dealing with th e life of
Cardin a l ewman. The lecture lasts
for the entii·e period and have been
,found to be very successful so far.
Two ta lks have been give n so far
a nd have proven very educationaL

THE LOGAN ENGRAVING CO.
1656 E. 55th Street
Photo-Engraving and Etching

~Cleve l a rz d

SICK ROOM SUPPLIES

BIOLOGICALS

Reeves Drug Co.
PHARMACISTS
Pa yne Ave. at 55th
Rand . 1917

12109 St. Clair Ave.
Eddy 8566

Becoming Religious

HOMES
NEW COSY
BEAUTIFUL
500-$65 per month
Nominal Down Payment
$

In St. Vincent De Paul; Our Lady
of the Angels; St. Clement's Parishes. Ready to Move In.

1No Better Than\
the Bread

Lorain Ave. and W. 26th St.

There's always "something
new" in "Farr' Clothes"they're not made up in bulk
half a year ah ead li.ke other
r eady-to-wear.

ALL WOOL-ALL STYLES

$2,}~
ALL THE YEAR.ROUND

Davis quality and style m suit or
overcoat stands out like an athletic
star or the class record of a 100%
grind!

2 trouser Suits
$37·50-$45
Topcoats $27.50-0vercoats $37.50

F ARR'S CLOTHES, Inc.
4277 Pearl Road
OFFICE
14737-41 Lorain Avenue
(3 blocks West of N.Y.C. tracks)
Lakewood 9640
Lakewood 9641
"You benefit by our 26 Years
Experience"

be '
sure of constant success in sandwich
making use

1' will be the sandwiches you make. To

Qpcn

M onday.

Thursdny

aturday

Evening

und

THEW B DAVIS CO
327-335 Euclid Avenue

United

KE(a)•6£E BREAD
"The Bread with the Better Taste''
The quality goes right through. Only the
highest grade of ingredients- flour, yeast,
salt and shortening-are used. This bread is
baked right, wrapped right. It comes to your
table clean and wholesome.

The

Jacob Laub
Baking Co.
''IF OVERWEIGHT, EAT WA.LLACE BREAD,,

Bnnk Bldl!'.
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NEWS

is
LATE DISPA·TCHES
C. I. L. IS ACTIVE IHon;~:Ja~~~ar~~v~!serve MANY STUDENTS "Modern World"
Printed in Japan
ENTER SEMINARY
MELT NEWS WIRES DURING surviMER

Strange Happenings Throughout Northern High School and College Girls Assist
Ohio Rouse Interest of Citizens; All Clues
Lead to Carroll
in Work

We tem Reserve university has
abolished the "honor ystem" after
a tryout of several years . President
Vinson declared that intellectual
bootlegging and thievery flourished
under the system.

Rocky River, 0., Oct. 11.- Several after noon today. One, having in
freshmen of Carroll university were its possession several lengths of
observed here this morning strolling rope , succeeded in overpowering and

Students and a lumni of Marq uette
university have joined in a movement to raise funds for the erection

about as if waiting for s omeone.
They were dressed rathe r informally in imple li ttle creations of
burlap, and appeared to be the van
guard of some radical dress reform
movement. They left shortly be-

During the vacation term,
t h e · Catholic
Instruction
League, of which Rev. Peter
A. O'Brien, S.J., is the Spirit· t ame
· d
ua 1 Di rec t or, h as mam
.
.
two centers w h ere re I tgwus ingi·ven ·
Two
Str·uctt"on was
·
Children's Missions were also
.
h e1d un d er th e ausp1ces
of th"IS
league. The students of John

trussing up its adversaries. Before
the victors cou ld make away with
their captives, however, a dense
swarm of reserves swept down from
t he we t and succeeded in t urning
th e tab les. The fact that the swarm

fore noon, headed in the direction was so dense leads many to suppose
of Clevel and, an adjoinino- suburb.
that t he reserves were freshmen
from Carroll University which is
Cleveland,
0., Oct. 12.-Two situated nearby.
Carroll sophomores left here about
Two of the original co mbatants,
9:00 A.M. today with a carload of
·d tl
t· · t"
th
· 1 f
e arnva 0
evJ en Y an lC!pa mg
freshmen. It . b r
d th
h
IS
e Jeve
e year- t e rei nforcements, gathered up a
lings will be carted to Ellis Island few armfuls of bound victims and
for deportation. All were securely vanished in a cloud of dust and a

an·o ll University. Notre Dame
Coll ege, Ursu lin e College, St. I g nai
. h S h I
d S
c 00 an
t. Th e rese
t us Hlg
Academy assi ted th e priests wh o
were in cha rge of the different ce nters.
A vacation s chool was conducted
at St. Pete r 's parish, Sup e rio r a ve .
and E . l?th t., "'here Fathe r De n"
nerle and Fath er Schaefer gave re[i oious instruction. Twenty-five c hi!dr en were prepa red for th e rece p-

bound, hand a nd foot, to prevent Ford sedan. The pair were sa id to
any concerted attem t On thel·r part have recently r eturn ed from Bedto effect an escape.
ford, 0., a town of 2,663 inhabitants.
Cleveland Heights, 0., Oct. 12.-

Cl eve land, 0., Oct. 12.-The flying
squad from the eighth precinct
police station drew up to the curb
at We t 28th st. and Carroll ave.
'
at 12:15 today a nd made inquiries
concerning an a lleged fight reported
as being in progress at that intersection. Several highl y colored ac-

Six freshmen of John Carroll Unive r s ity attacked and overp_ow~red
t~vo sophomore· of the same m btut10n here today about 9:30 A.M.
The eight participants of the melee
had been travelling east in a Ford
seda n. The six freshmen were victorious after a spiri ted struggle and
continued toward Bedford with the ir
two victims. A police officer who
contemplated quelling the disturbance decided against s uch action
after observing the technique of the
collegians.

tion of their first Holy Communion

I

•

•

of a marker-monument on the spot
where Pere Marquette, patron of the
university, died on the lake shore
r.ear Ludington, Michigan.
from Ur uline
olleo-e ass is ted at
this center.
Rev. Peter A. O'Brien, S. J., and
R
H
B
ev. . A. enn ett, S. J ., conduct ed
the second mission in Our Lady of
Peace parish. On e hundred and
tw enty children a ttend ed. At th e
close of the mission t he Mass and

tContbuM from Pa$le One)

World .'" but a lso from pe rsona l co n-

tact with its a utho r , ha ve a fee ling of
satis fac ti on tha t th eir yellow s kinn ed

Twenty -one So phs and
Three Seniors
Leave C. U.
Those r eturning to Carroll
for the 1926-27 year were surprised to find many of their
cia smates among the a nnual
number that r epa1·r to t he d1·0 ·
t
t
th
cesan semmary o en er
e
priesthood.
Every
yeat·
ees
t
b
_
C
ll
a grea num
er
nom
arro
·
h
·
,
ll"
b
f o11 ow th e 1gner ca mg, u t
th e num ber t o .1eave th e op h omore class t his year was mu ch
greater than in former year .

fe llow collegia ns of th Orient have
had the good fortun e to come in to
con tact wi th s uc h a remarkab le boo k.

Other Work Trnn~ lat ed
J a pa nese editi on or the
" ~l ode rn Wo rld" not o nl y spr ads
the good wo rk or o ne of J ohn Ca rroll C ni\·ersity's professor . but a l o
te nds to m a ke J . (' . . in te rn a ti ona ll y
fa mous . Al t hough thi s is th e first
work or F ather Betten that has be n
.
.
trans la ted a nd pn nted Ill th e Orienta l la ng ua ge, 1t 1s not the fi r t of
.
.
his wo r ks th at has bee u rep n nted 111
a to ng ue ali en to th e ma ny tan Twenty -one memb er s of last yea r 's o- uages th a t F ather Betten und ert d
I<,
F h
B tt
t
Sophomo re c lass ha ve donn ed the
an .
or at er
e en
ra n lated Father Finn ' "Torn Playfair'"
ca ssock of Our Lady of the La ke
into Ger ma n, a nd t hi s. in t urn, was
emin a r y to pu rsu e th eir fir s t stud y
t a lated f om t h Ger ma n ed itio n
of philosophy, whil e thr ee mem be rs r ns
r
(Continued on Page Seven )
I into Hunga rian.
This

I

..

Benediction slides we r e s hown to
the children at th e Merrick House
through the courtesy of Miss Ph elan .
::\Iiss Gertrude Uss of ~otre Dame
Co ll ege assisted with th e instruction
of the children.
F a th e r

Hri be 1·,

pastor

or

St.

on the feast of the Assumption of ::vlary's. ollinwood, has invited Fath e Bl essed Virgin. The youn g wo- ther O'Brien to establi sh a C. I. L.
men from Not r e Da me oll ege gave Center in his parish .
valuable assistance to the priests in
In r evi ewin g th e work of the
cha rge.
Ia ses were held dail y.. summer, Fathe r O'Brien said he
except Saturday, from July 6 to was pl eased with the advance made

Real Values
------------$2.50 and $5.50
Fountain Pens ---------$1.00 and $1.50
Mechanical Pencils ---------lOc to $1.00
Loose Leaf Covers --------------50C and up
Brief Cases

counts of such a struggle were Aug. 15.
by th e organiza tion in the short
hastily s upplied by excited specThe first of th e Children's i\·Ii s- period of its existence. He was partators but these were obviously ex- s ions was conducted at Our Lady of ticu larly g ratifi ed with the results
aggerated as the streets at that Peace parish by Rev. B. A. Morrison, of th e first children-s missions in
. J ., and Rev. John Geist, S. J. Two 1 which wo rk he has th e hearty appoint were quite convincingly dehundr ed children attended th e ser- prova l of th e Rt. Re v. Jose ph
Dictionaries- Classical Standard English,
serted.
1
Bedford, 0., Oct. 12. _ S i x
vices, which lasted from 9 a . m. until Schrembs, D. D., Bis hop of CleveEnglish, Greek-English, French-English.
strangers in a Ford sedan passed
C
noon for five con sec utive days. Sixty land. '"In the ea rl y pa rt of Octo leveland, 0., 0 ct. 12.-:-Defying
through here about 10:15 A.M. this
children received their first Holy ber," sa id F a th e r O'Brien , " we hop e
line is complete and priced right.
t he chill breezes that blew in from
morning. All were dishevelled and the lake, several intrepid sopho- Communion at the close of t he mis- to ba ve a ll the ce nte rs. old and new ,
1
bore marks of a struggl~. They mores of Carroll University went sion. The :\Tass and Be nedict ion ope r a tin g in full swing."
seemed elated over somethmg, how- bathing in the concrete basin in the s lides-the product of R e v. Francis
?v:r, a~d houte~ sever~! times, as northeast section q;f Public Square K ith, S. J .-w ere shown. Students
1f m triUmph, wh1le passmg through at 12:20 today. All were tastefully
on the road to Cleveland. Local arrayed in stunninp: nainsook bath- here la te today. The boys were
authorities were at a loss to explain ing costumes. Their natatory ven- left, they said, without food or
Aero s from the Cafeteria
.lioberr:iosherv
thi occurrence, but are inclined to tures were heartily applauded by a , helter on an overhanging ledge of
Sporting
GOods
believe the men were escaped throng of freshmen who lined the cliff above the rushing waters of
lunatics from Polk, Pa.
parapet of the pool and urged the Rocky River. They refused to name
swimmers on to greater <>ndeavors. their assailents but local police are
Bedford, 0 ., Oct. 12. Messrs.
convinced that the outrage is the
Jack Mu lcahy and John Matecki, of
Rocky River, 0 ., Oct. 12.-A crew work of gangsters who have bee n
Cleveland, favored our fair city with of workmen we nt t o th e r e cue of t errorizing the neighboring village
a brief social visit about 10 :20 A.M. two sketchily clad college students of Cleveland for the p11st two days.
today. They were unable to stay
more than a f ew minutes however
a nd continued on toward the west
InstitutJDn •
'.1rom east tD
in a high powered roadster. Both
- - 1
appeared to be in excelle nt spirits
and wonderful physical condition.
Judging from their attire they must
have just completed a hiS:ing trip
through the eastern part of the
We Manufacture All the Clothing We Sell
state.
Established 104 Years
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 12.-A considerable gathering at the corner
of West 30th st. and Bridge ave.,
.W., today witnessed the start of
an innovation in cosmetic adornment that bids fair to revolutionize
the shoe shining industry. A freshman of Carroll University, assisted
by
everal willing s ophomores ,
Our vast tailoring re ources in ew York, our big retail
faithfully copied the markings of
organi za tions in twenty-eight stores are concentrated
the zebra on his own per s on using
on th e one idea of giving value in B. K. clothing.
boot blacking for the purpo e . The
Our new huildin g nt 2 J 1 Det roit A venue
Every garmen t is m ade in our own s hops, super-excellent in fit,
effect was striking. The pioneer
~
ut,
s
ty
le
a
nd
ta
ilorin
g
,
at
prices
~hat
cannot
be
equaled
on
who originated this new and startclothing of t he sam e grade and quahty.
ling mode was artistically clad in
knicket·s and a pink woolen undershirt. An admiring throng ac~LOD E R
PRI:"'TING PL t T de igned for abunda m light, clear
companied him south on 30th as far
fl oor areas a nd good ventila tion w ith co n cqucnt increased product io n.
as the university where he bid them
On e de r i,·es plea ure and a tisfa cti on in know in g the job can be ha nd led
adieu and p1·oceeded to one of the
co mple te from star t ing poi nt to fini h " ·irho ut undue delay o r in terclassrooms.
r uption.

LatinOur

I

aeGEIGER
STORES

-

lf4 na,tiimtii

£batt•!

76romning i{tng &-(til.

Carroll Book Shoppe

-

Brow-ning King's
Best for Values

Men's Suits

$29.50

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 12.-Rival factions held a brief but o;pirited engagement in front of Carroll university at noon today.
Eggs,
t hrown with more e nergy than accuracy, lent an air of distinction to
the combat. The contestants withdrew hastily from the scene after
one of the ovoid missiles proved to
be somewhat spoiled and exuded a
fain t, aromatic odor as of incense
and orange blossoms.
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 12. - T wo
gangs met and engaged in heated
battle before the histot•ic ruins of
the old Gold Bond brewery shortly

$35

$40

$45 and up

... ... ...

Men's Overcoats
fine imported and domestic weaves

$35

$40

$50

and up

Colleg iate Black Fur Overcoats,
Special $55
<:ord uroy Fur Lined Coats, $22.50
F ur Li ned Mole kin Coat , $17.50
Tuxedo Suit , 35

Downtown, 419 Euclid A venue
University Store, Euclid at 107th St.
TWE TY-EIGHT

~ TORES

FROM COATS TO COAST

Pr inters of Prog ram ,
nn o uncernent .
ard ,
ocial
ta t ion ery. E ngraving, E m bo in g, B ook B inding.

a nd

B u inc

a tal ogs, F o lders, chool and Coll ege Paper· Annu a l , P eriodical a nd
ew paper P ub li her .

The Prompt Printing & Publishing Co.
28q DETROIT A VE :-.J
u peno r 64-o-6-1- I

E
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Published for tnightl y by the students of John Carroll University. FAKIR HGHT ., DAY BY DAY
Editorial and Busi ness Offices, W. 30th and Carroll Ave.,
By 0! 0! Acklntyre
Cleveland, Ohio.
Seesawing u p and down the Carroll Campus (Fakir H g hts.) , s aw
Sub criptions- $1.00 per year.
th e fam ous globe-trotter, Frank
STAFF
Ranney, who spent hi s vaca t ion as
Edi t or-in-ChieL _____ ____________ ______________ _William J. Fornes, '27 httle "Mr. Innocence Abroad" Som e
Associate Editor ___ ______ _________ ___ _____ ____ Charles J. Mulcahy, '27 seem to think Frank was studying
ews Editor_ ______ ___ -- -- ----- ---------- - _____ ___ Robert Phillips, '27 fore:gn languages , although he
Asst. News Editor ___ ___ ___ ______ _______________ Edward F. Maher, '29 claims he was onl y try ing t o find
Asst .• ews Editor_ __ __ _______ __________ __________ Claude H erman, '29 out if "giddap" is used in all counFeature Editor ______ ____ ___ ___ ___ _____ _____ ___ __ L, Ray Madigan, '27 tries as a uni versa l word for startLiterary Editor--------- - --- - -- - -------------Wilfred J . Eberhart, '27 ing horses. Frank has a lso collected
Asst. Literary Editor-------------- -- - ---------- ---- --Wilfrid Gill, '28 a fine series of menu card t o , be
Alumn i Editor _______ ____ ___ __ _____________ ________ Cyril J. Reuss, '28 used for translation in the foreign
Sports Editor_ ____ __ ___ __ ___ __________ ____ ___ __ L, Clayton Welsh, '27 language classes and later in the
Asst. Sports Editor ________ ________ _________________ Jack Mulcahy, '29 J. . U. calfeteria. . . . PuddleBusines Manager _________________ ___________ _____ John M. Leahy, '27 j umping around the crampus (really
Adverti ing Manager_ _______ _____ ______ ___ ___Douglas J. Mcivor, '28 the onl y way you can get around
As t . Adverti ing Manager_ __________ ______ ________ EdgarGrieder, 'Z9 it) met the freshl y elected c;-eni or
Cir culation Ma nager __________ ______________ ________John Sheehan, '28 secretary, Clayton "QP'' Welsh, who
Asst. Circulation Manager _________ _, _____ ___ __ _____ Colman Hynes, '28 was elected purely through the inAsst. Circulation Manager ________ ___ __ ____ __ ______Patrick Cooney, '29 fluence of the "Farm Block." For
Kewpie'
s upporter were mostly
St. Ignatius High
farm ers who live in h is neigh borews Editor - ------------------ - - - ------- - - - - --- - - Raymond Mooney hood out in Lakewood.
ports Editor __ ____________________ ________ --- - - -- - - - William Hussey
Sawseeing about the trysting places
or Jawn Barroll I spi ed th e insurTHUR DAY, OCTOBER 2 , 1926
ance salesman, Paul "Most" Likly,
'26, who tried to sell m e a new
brand of pecuniary indemn ity-an
ins uran ce aganist flunking; accordHIS is not intend ed as an excuse for the team or the
ing to this policy if yo u flunk you
coach or anyone else. The Blue Streak of John Carroll get your tuition back, plus $50 a
University has no need for excuses, and neither has its week f or the weeks you were wastmentor. But there s a world of difference between an excuse ing in chool, besides a diploma
and a reason, and perhaps a few of the dissatisfied ones who fr om a barber college (th is has been
are grumbling over Carroll's three succe sive gridiron defeats approved by the Better Babies
Bureau)
seesawing on t he
will view the situation in a different light when all the facts
college Champ de Mars saw meandare laid before them.
ering about Charles Mulcahy who
info
rmed m e that Ca r dina l NewThis is Ca rroll's first sea on in which the one year resi man, because of his delicate sensidence rule has applied and con equently one important source bilities was in his day the official
of material has been closed . Every June a certain percentage wine tester at Oxford, which un of grid stars i lost t hrough graduation and their places must doubtedly accounts for his w orks
ultimately be fi lled by men coming up from the freshman being o full of liquids
class. _ ow it tands to reason that a team playing it fir t (Jigg Marrie remark that if we
were given the same chance with
year under the o called "Freshman rule" cannot fill these gaps the Dry R a iding Squad, we too
left by the Ju ne exodu , and con equently finds itself in the would be ab le to insert a lot of
position of one who is giv in g out more than he is bringing in. liqu ids into vocab ul ar ies of our
huntin ~ to
It i an interesting variation of the law of diminishing r eturn ma s te r piece )
a
nd
fro
on
Cohn
Jan·oll's
race
but it wreak haYoc with a football club.
cour e, saw flu ct uati ng on the t urf,
A carefu l check-up on col lege team reveals the f a ct that George P. Hau er, '26, who intends
a poor season a lmost invariably follow the adoption of the t o start a corre pondence chool for
one year ruling. It i a circum tance that can hardly be Fre hm en in "Catalogueology," t h e
subject work of which will cover a
avoided and might a well be accepted gracefully.
co ur e in the "who -who" among
On top of the fact that thi is it first campai gn under th e l\Iajor and Minor ; a t hesis on
the altered eligibility tandard, Carroll's eleven ha been the whereabouts of the word curri cul um. Credit for this course i r eobliged to enter upon a fearfully unbalanced schedule of games, ceived upon the payment of tuition
most of which are far harder contests than mo t college of and a g r ue llin g four hour · t '!s t:
arroll's en rollm ent would care to take part in under any cir- "The Making out of a Schedule" on
cumstances. It's no mean task to key a college team up to its registration day . . . . skirting
be t fighting pitch twice in the same ea on, and to do it half abo ut Lake Campus, Fakir Hghts .
saw the former very successful atha dozen time i well nigh impo sible. That however, is ex- le tic manager, Franklyn Joyce, '26,
actly what Carroll's coach has been called upon to accomplish, who is trying to arange a handball
an d to ma ke his duty more burdensome still, he has had to tournament for the janitors at J .
prime his m en four consecutive times for vitally important C. U . to be played as a drawing
ca rd at an Academy basket ball
games and the end i not yet.
game . . . . seesawing about the
nder these adverse condi tions Carroll could naturally be 1 t:niversity's circus (Fa kir Hghts.)
expected to have a mediocre or even a poor team facing an saw the man who is resp~nsible for
.
.
.
the new marvellous mosaic walk on
1mpos 1ble ta k, but a a matter of fact Carroll ha nothmg the campus leading to the conservaof the sort. The Blue Streak, 1926 edition, is unquestionably tory of music-Frank (Symphony)
good, and ha great potentialities.
ot once has it been de- Suhadolnik, '26, now a prof of a lg efeated in such a manner that the spectator co uld say the su- ' bra at I g natius High. He informs
perior team won. A few inadequate punts, a fe w failures to us that p~ans are und er way for th e
eize ad,·antages offered by "the br eak ," a few co tly fumble , constructiOn of an arbor or apple
orchard in ord e r to keep the publi c
and three game were Jo t; game t hat might jut as well
£ro m eeing it, for they m ight wan t
haYe been won had Carroll made the mo t of its opportuni t ies. to copy the design .

Regarding the Team

T

The eason is t ill young and there i no rea on why Carroll rooter
hould relegate their tea m' chance to the a h
heap of lost causes. Stick with 'ern men. Th ey may not be
winning b ut at least they're fighting, and a fighting team can
accompli h an ·thing. The eleventh ho ur touchdown that tied
the core at Detroit proves that point admirably. Wait till
after Thanksgiving to start you r lamentatio!ls and you'll probab:y find you haven't any reason to ta rt them a t all.-C. J. M.

Union Week
To date, there has been a noticeable lack of interest on the
part of the tudent in th e Carroll ni on drive for the semester
due . A a result the class trea urers are h aving some difficulty in collecting these dues. Why t h is should be, we cannot
see. If the Union demanded a sum wh ich was far beyond the
m ans of an ordinary college tudent, there would be some
rea on for r.ot joining; but as it is, fi f ty cents a semester will
certainly not permanently break any student.
To enumerate the reasons why ever y student should become a nion member would be u eless, because t he advantages
are evident. There are still t hree days left in which to pay up.
Make use of this opportunity, pay you r dues , become a member and thereby hel p the Union fulfill its purpose.

NEWS

F or no sens ible r easo n whatsoever t he s po r t edi t or was sent down
to a local auditorium a s hort tim e
ago to cover the mus ical score of a
certain sy mp hony that pe rform ed
th ere. We happened during one of
the intermi sions to get a glance at
hi notes and write up of the fracas,
play by play which goes thusly:
"The s nappy symph onis ts locked
with t he fast coach Ro in's
Barbers of evi ll e, a team that gave
Yale a close shave in t he ea on's
opener.

I horn s

The captain won the toss up and
decided to defend the east goal.
The first string eleven sawed
away until th e econd sc r im m age
after the kick-off when oboe pulled
r: pass out of the air, but was chased
out of bound . The director recovered a first fiddle fumble on the
latter's 10 bar line and daghed down
the scale, but t he percussion line
proved to be too fa t- and elu ive
and held.
Mistakes figur ed heavily in the
scoring. Knifing through center the

cellos

lid off tackle for 3; caved in

line for 4; squirm ed and squee zed
under a pile for 6 more and then
punted out of bounds. The hardware dept. held and came back

OMELETS
By T he Big But t er and Egg Man

Big Butter and Egg
Man Heeds Frenzied
Demands of Masses

H e held no idol's place within
thei1· d1·eam,s!

And such was I . !loathed his felinE
grace;
Me1·e mention of him fiicked me
Off ;\d mlrnb le Sn mplc of Poetic
on the 1·aw;
Excellence; 'l'ho H ~<'ncl:
l sco1-ned the sullen beauty of his
F lee
fac e,
Th e velvet softness of his boyis h
Poetry! On a ll s ides the cr y wells
jaw.
up like rice in a double boiler. The
word goes round the battl ements and I still recall l felt a deep disgust
For eve1·ything thereafter called
tumbl e in at th e wind ows . Poetry!
a Sheik;
Th e lon g s uffe rin g public demands For half-veiled glances , hot with
mor e and better poetry! What can
blazing lust
we poor, beleagured Butter a nd Egg
To sco1·ch with fiery blush a
Men do in such a pred icament but
1naiden's cheek.
yie ld as gracef ull y as may be to the
voice of our noisy r eaders ? Well But now that he is gone it seems to
me
calm down then a nd we'll see what.
That I mi8took the player for the
we can do in thi s matter of poetr y.

~trong driving fiercely off the tackle Bowi< to P nll lic OJJinion nncl Da h e
and into the lines, swept down on
the drum s, but the heave
that
WOuld have m eant a t ouchdown was
grounded in the end zone.
After the next scrimmage th e
woodwind floa ted an elusive aerial
a ttack-the clarin et ra llied ga mely
and drove the fight deep into the
sy mphony but lost a yard attempting a run around left end. Reed
was busted on that play but remained in the game.
T he brass section opened up its
big horns at the outset of the period
mterspersing its air attack wlith
dazzling trick plays by the 2nd fid dies, in which fake passes were
varied with triple passes-2nd violins drew a 15 yard penalty for
h o ld.mg on a ca denza. T YP h any pu t
ou t f or unnecessary roug h ness.
A m a d p unting due l be twee n t h e
base fiddle and the saxaphone fea.tured t he next period- the sax rna k in g a desperate attempt to gain
by an aerial offensive (offen sive
t~erial) t hey were
outclassed in
ever y dept. of the game by the
cornets, w hile the flute sq uirmed
arou nd end and dashed 16 notes for
gains.
The trombone with a seri es of
split bucks, a phony forward pass,
slid off right tackle for necessa ry
distance.
T he fidd les got all t he breaks
matched against th e ground gaining note crushing s lu sh-pumps.
Eternal vigilance alone saved the
piccolo fr om devastat in g defeat in
the twilights; a last minute rally,
and the symphony crashes through
for a . touchdown . Attempt from
placement for extra point was
blocked. Orchestra had a disti nct
advantage in play in all period
car ·ying t he tune for 21 crimmages
for a t otal n et gain of 113 years
of notes.

You mu st r ealize by this time that
we're some wh a t out of practice and
ca nnot rhyme as dextrously as was
ou r wont, but e ven so we will strive
ga lla ntl y to pound a s tirring piece
of verse out of our R emington for
thi s issue· But it won't be runny!
We warn yo u h e re a nd now th at it
won't b the least bit funny. It's
hard enou gh to compose poems without try in g to mak e th em sparkle
with hilarious wit into the bargain .
This poem we are about to write
i of s uch a deadly se rious nature
that we don't eve n intend to put a
flip pant, sati ri cal or preposterous
headline on it. Thi s , in itself, Is beli eved to constitute a new world 's
r ecord, but never mind about that
now. The poem is oing to deal
with Rudo lph Valetino, who died a
short whi le a go or som e ailment 01
other. Furthermore, it's going to
dea l with him philosophically. P er·
haps you can gather so me notion of
ho w literally true this statement is
wh P. n we tell you that one-third of
the poem is going to be pencilled on
one of those long, Alice blu e pieces
of stationery that come with th e
Senior philosophy pa pers to keep
th em c l an o r the like.

It is interes t ing to note tha t the
Jo urnalists of Notre Dame
ews
have a " Blue Pencil Club." From A fi eet·i ng shndow passes on a creen
t he amount of ommo nsqueal copy
And tho~tsands watch it passing
t hat gets the "Blue Pencil" and the
in the darkpile of it that should get the "Blue A shadow nwving th1·ough a shad·
Pencil'' we ra th er t hink that Notre
owed scene;
Dame s hould e nlarge upon their
And now-Is that a chunh bell
club and get a few of us in as
tolling ? Ha1·k!
charter members.
S omewhe?·e within the dimness of
•
the past
From what w as said on the first
l
too
beheld that fig ure on cc
an d second pages of the last issue
screenof the Carroll ews abo ut t he hospitality Americans receive in France Th e ji1·st tim~ that 1 saw him, and
the lastone would believe t hat t he AmerShall I roll back the yea1·s that
icans are in danger of getting h urt
inte1·vene?
on account of the French people

JJn !Wlrmoriam

part.
The thing l saw was doubtless no
more he
Than i t was I who loathed him
for his art.
Mnyhap he sta?\ds today in some far
place
And gazes back across life's
t1·oubled spanA smue of toleration on his face
Fo1· those who took the mummer
fo?' the man.

B.B. & E.M. Decides to
Accept Pulitzer Prize
Without Further Ado
Plot Seen In U.ecjue ts for P hotos;
Ruth Hit Hom er ; Dan .
Break.
Ther e now. That, in our humble estimation , should satisfy the
de sires of the most exacting. W e
wou ldn't be a bit surprised if it won
the Pulitzer prize, iu fact. We did
not. if we r em ember correctly, win
the Pulitzer prize last

year,

but

that doesn't necessarily p rove a n ything.
All those who have oblong slips of
paper bearing ou r name and nota·
tion that appear to be th e initiation
fee to the Iota Omri con Upsi lon frat
(but unfortunately are not) are cordially invited to call upon us as
s oon after we receive the Pulitzer
award as they happen to find convenient. You ee we, unlike ou-e
dear, silly friend, Mr. Sinclair Lewi ,
have no serious intention of r erusing the money. This Is in keepin g
with our new policy of accepting
eve rything in the monetary order
that do esn't wrinkle when we bite it
(this exception doesn't hold in th e
case of paper money, wh ich we seldom. if ever , bite at a ll ) .

tryi ng to treat them so nice, or The air is h eavy with the scent of
Editor is Swamped as
a ccording to the old saying, "killing
spice
Fan Mails Pours in
by kindness."
And bl~te with incense smoke that
• •
From Rural Districts
spi?·als high
We read a lot in the papers now- Ac?'OSR a. moon that glitters 7Jale a
adays abo ut Queen Maria of R uA1lopts ~Ol'el Polley Jn R egnril to
ice
mania. We don't know whether or
Currency n
r ow1l s Gr eet
Within a SCL1Jphire dome of P e1·not s he's co ming to t h is coun try to
Con queror of r tmnn el;
sian sky.
pos e for pictures to be used a
Cnrd Win
cold crea m advertisements in Rhoto- W ide flo wing 1·obes, it seems that I
gravures.
The editor t ells us in all serious1·ecall;
However, s he ought to be booked
A silken tm·ban and a jewelled nes sthat he has received sixteen
for a speech at the College duri n g
letters in feminine handwriting ask 81UOTd;
one of t he Dean's Lecture Pro- R ich ta1Jest1·ies against a canv as ing for a picture of The Big Butter
;::ram . . That would give all the
and Egg Man . It is manifestly imwall;
boys a chance to brin g their "autoA 1Jile of cushions bound tuith possible for him to comply with
gmph" books around and at the
these requests as one of the picgolden co1·d.
ame time they wo uld see w hat a And then a sudden change to 1·iding tures might fall into the hands of
real "Queen" look like and maybe
the police and t hen where would we
bootst hat would make them q uit using
And polo shi1·t and smoothly va1·· be ? However, he has referred the
that word as a descriptive for
'matter to us so we'll have to do
nished hai?·Academy girl .
Th e t?·ansfo?·med he?·o
aTdently omething about it we suppose.
•
. alutes
row get this straight. We are
And if the Queen brought little
Th e heToine, and so we leave them not an inspiring sight by any
Il eana up with her maybe we co uld
then~ .
stretch of the imagination, so even
fix up a date for her to go to a
though you can't have a picture of
Carroll dance. Of course we'd give Thrrt something t.hat a nov elist os you aren't missing a great deal.
he r half of the gate receipts, and
called It
We are approximately four feet
charge $5.00 for standing room.
Endeared him to the women of three inches in height, weigh two
• •
the wo 1·ld.
hundred and eighteen pounds and
And if the Prince ca me maybe we Th ey built for him a thTone 011 have bright r ed hair. We were Allcoul d sign him up for an extension
America n freeze-out poker dealer
w hich to sit
course, get him into the Carroll
And U1J to dcc zzlin_q heigh ts they from Tu sk egee in 1 12 but the fact
Unio n so that the newspapers could
was s uppressed by the Pennsylvania
saw him tuhiT/ed.
run headl in es about the Prince favboard of review and never became
oring the Union man. Maybe we D11/ in the estimation of the men
generally accepted .
could use the Prince in a young
Who ji1·e boile1·s an d w ho rivet
Our on ly r edeemin "' trai t Is our
ski t or College nite at the Park
beams,
willingness to write columns while
Thea t r e "The Studen t
Prince at His prope1· 1·crnk was so1nething we should, acording to some auCa rroll burg."
elce again;
thorities, be studying p hil osophy.
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Father Blackmore

The Village Green

~

Th e wrtnde?·lust came on 71te
W ·i th its song of far-off sea By Wilfrid Gill
Of ships that hasten outwa1·d
With the fTeshening of the b1·eeze.
~----'I~:z..
.-..
~:::....._:::::::
.....~=x=
~~:~.-..x=:::::-41F...:::~.-~=:z:.•===~
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fTo?n whose bourne
deepe t secret . He was a llumani- ( J lived, you know, in Midway,
No travele?' ?'etU1·ns ." -Ha;mlet.
tarian and hi creations were not
Down by the village green,
To this "undiscovered country" dead , inanimate copies of what Beyond the srniling Tiver
nature ha
produced, but wer e
And its placid ilvm· sheen.)
has passed one of AID~rica's greatest governed by some strange, still incritics of Shakespeare, Simon Au - scr utabl e power in the brain and pen J 1va tchecl the lanters swinging
In a port of old Cathay,
gustine Blackmore, S. J. Of mag- of th e artist. It i a power in which
nificent and commanding mien, with he expr ssed himself in a variety of Th ei?· ?·efiections dancing b1·ightly
TMouuh the shadows of the bay .
clear cut features and kindly yet forms , each true to type and perp etpenetrating glan ce, Rev. Blackmore uating them. In the words of Bona- The tu?Teted old castles
became an irresistible personag e. His parte, h e might c lose the l ast chapTh at 1-ise in mountained Spain,
vo ice was calm yet eloquently per- ter of Li fe, "My day is don e."
Invited me to dTeamingsuasive. He was indeed a man of
W'lf
1 · n 'd 'G1'll • '28 ·
But I found that drectms m·e vain.
r emarkable g ifts, of originality in
thought, of boundless capacity for A Word for Mencken So now l'nt back in Midway,
Down by the village g?·e enwork, of sanguine temperam ent, of
And to ·me old Midway's fain~r
utter fear lessness in the enunci ation
of his principles.
W . R. McLane, '29
Than any foreign scene.
The l ock s which he free ly tossed
In re ce nt years, the Rttitude of
L'envoi
back were richly silvern; his benign the public towards Mencken has The wande?'lust of rhymeste1·s
l ook was too frequently crossed by changed. The worm has turned and
I s but a. fairy tale
a subtle effect of tragedy, a kind of the ever-increasi n g host of his victims, led by the late Stuart P. Sher- That fades before the longing
generic grief. as if he, too, bore the
To be on the homeward trail .
sorrows of the Prince of Denmark. man, has carried the war into hi s
W . E.
own camp. As a direct result of
He was, above a ll, a student, a m.a n this, it has become the fashion to
of books, a dramatist living in t he
refer to Mt:ncken as a literary irritate, "to bait the yokelry" as h e
past, a lover of schola rly quiet and
mountebank, a
mildly
amusing puts it himself.
seclu sion. Blackmore was truly a
clown who takes a boyish delight in
His
rterary
judgements
and
1
many-sided genius. The most varied
hurling ribaldry at his literary
criticism,
whether
constructive
or
undertakings entered into the com- betters. Others, s h ock ed by his
pass of his interestes. Yet t h ere political and religious views, <fe- n ot, are appreciated by the majorwas one purpose to which all seemed cline to see anything of worth in ity of intelligen t,
unpreju diced
sub<Jrdinate: one object in which his criticisms of modern letters.
readers. A study of hi s career as a
his whole life was centered: the
His bitterest critics, of course, critic shows few hasty or mistaken
demonstration of the truth of Chris- are those thin-sk inned individuals
pronouncements. Witness the case
tianity.
who find themselves exposed to his
True to English form. he was a ridicule; they expect criticism to be of Conrad. "The whole literary
great lover of the Bard of Avon and a polite remonstrance, a gentle and world recommends him" as his puban ardent exponent of his master - scholarly taking to task, the sort lishers prou dly point out. Mencken
pieces. And when we recall the dis- of "I beg to differ" mildness drooled was one of the first to beat the
piriting spectacle and noble aspira- out by the Bookman, the Atlantic drum for him. He recognized Contions of Haml et. as pictured by him and the Times Literary Supplement; rad's genius when the majority of
we must r ealize in that character, and naturally enough, when they are the "literary world" were unaware
his hero. An aged, fe ebl e, gray· ubjected to t h e rude but remark- of his existence. Mencken early
haired priest whose hero was ably effective buffets of the Amer- anticipated m odern, accepted valuaMercury,
their
howl
of tions of G. B. Shaw, Thomas Hardy,
Youth-vigorous, mystical and beau - ican
tiful, is paracloxical. to be sure. But righteous indignation is heard from Whitman, Cabell, George Moore and
in the Prin ce of Denmark perhaps coast to coast. Mencken obviously Dreiser-to take a few at random.
lie a ll that was cherished by and deli ghts in prodding the sensitive Mencken's editorial policy opened
dear- to him, the vivification of his anatomy of this class; h e sets fire the colu mns of the "Smart Set" to
writers
such
as
Lord
dream s. No pen can hop e to eulo· to the coat-tails of the calamity young
James
Joyce,
Ruth
g ize him faithfully, but in his books howling reformer with the same Dunsany,
he becomes, lU.;e his hero, immortal- gleeful gusto that be tweaks the Suckow, Sherwood And erson and
Eugene O'Neill, introducing, and in
ized . So we turn to the books that long n ose of Professor Veblen.
For all t h at, the value of his some cases, discovering them for
exemplify the man.
A
Those who can appreciate Shakes- opinion in modern literature and the the American literary public.
peare a r e not many, and those who force and weight of his criticisms score of famous authors owe their
write extensively about him are dis- can not be overlooked. (It must be present position in literature to him
t r essingly few. TOI the latter, whose remembered, too , that Mencken is -rangin g from Willa Cather, and
rcot ultimately a critic of books. Joseph H erges heimer to Sinclair
in terpretations and criticisms beGoldberg
characterizes h im as "a Lewis and F. B. Young.
come an in tegral part of ShakesI can best sum up his achievemerry antinomian, as an unmoral
peare's works, the art is freerer and
humorist, as an intellectual an- ments in Goldberg's words: "There
the etiquette less r estrictive. Th us
archist," and h e is not far wrong.) can be no doubt that his books have
we find inherent beauty, grace and a
Regarding his political and r e- not only stirred up a hea lthy revolt,
f\our isb ing style in all that be wrote.
ligious views it is best to say little. but have don e much towa rd s the
In them there was something of the
One is apt to take his humorous creation of a sophisticated, InIeoine style with certain embellish exaggeration, and his verbal fire- telligent, civ ilized minority"-that
ments. His mind bas rambled every- works too li terally. A large part of t hey have h elped to make life more
where. He strolls through the what he says is written with de- comfortable for the n o n- c'Onform ~
world of thou ght, records and passes liberate in tent to provoke and to ists.
on. Life to him, as it was to Francis - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - of Assisi, was a divin e a dven ture, a
little listening, a little seeing, a little
tasting and th en a long s leep.
Despoiled of a ll rh eto ri cal exaggerations, he is the ar istocrat of culture, transposing a ll scenes with the
serenity of a so ul that bas walked
over rose-strewn Ia wns, laughed with
At the meeting of the Interstate after which he will make the conthe gods and listened to the magic Post Graduate Medical Assembly eluding remarks . The general pubmusic of Orpheus. His portrayal of held in t he Cleveland Public Audi- lie is in vited to attend.
Mr. Koubek is also a member of
Ophelia astounds us. Her splendid torium on Monday evening, Oct. 18,
and virginal romanti cism, that re- Dr. Daniel B. Kirby, '12, demon- the law firm of Heffernan, Koubek
solves itself into a delirium, could strated a moving picture showin g & Corrigan, which, by the way, is
not h ave been better anal yzed by the growth of tissu e to an audience a strictly Carroll organization, since
her own confessor! H er dr eam s, de- of approximately 4,000 delegates. Vincent H. Heffernan is a member
si r es and emotional qualities in car- Dr. Kirby, a former Cleveland doc- of the class of '21 and James J.
nate themselves in his writings. tor, but now of New York, was Corrigan of the class of '22.
There is a gleam of beauty on every award ed the Josep h Snyder fellow- ~
·•
•
•
page, and h is point of view is purely Ehip for re search into eye troubles. , Jam es W. Ockington, '26, is a
artistic in every way. He is seldom
stud ent at :'::t. Louis Medi::al school.
inclined to cross the boundaries of
Rev. Clarence Wences la ~ Dik, '10,
·•
•
•
the field of art or the belles lettres. an assistant at Our Lady of
Frank T. Suhadolnik, '26, is a
Yet on every occasion he has clone Louraes' Church since his ordina- teacher at St. I gnatius High School.
admirably welL When we remember tion in 1914, has been appointed
•
•
Darwin 's confession that his a bsorp- pastor of St. Wences las' Church .
K~rl L.
Lehmiller,
'26, is a
tion in scie ntific research had atro ·•
•
s tudent at Ohio State Medical
phied his other interests, then BlackOn Sunday eve ning, November 7, Sch ool.
more stands out before us , more ver- in the Cleveland News auditorium,
•
satile than a wor ld famous char- Cletus J. Koubek, '22, associate
William D. Lanigan, 26, is attendeditor of the Catholic U niverse- ing J ohn Marshall Law School.
acte r .
·•
•
The close affinity of his ge niu s Bulletin, will ad dress the Cleveland
William J . Retzer. Edgar Birk,
with n atur e, the recognition of the Public F or um on "The Cath olic
fact that 1 atu r e remains the great Church and Mexico." Mr. K oubek's and Stanley Wiekiewicz, a ll of '26,
teacher as well as the great t r easury introductory talk will be followed are students at Western Reserve
of art, had Jured him to probe her by a question-answer discussion, Medical School.
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Late News From

the column condu Pto rs '
The Colleges
m ethod of poking fun at the Creal
Unwash d is l.'ri cally exposed.
Baldwin-Wallace college r ecently
1
ce lebrated its eighty-first birthday
j with an elaborate Founde1·'s Day
l ant a bletckguarcl cmd a bnm ,
program.
At ne1gsboTs' kids sharp 1·ocks I've
• • •
hw·led,
Mas achusetts In titute of T echBut angel choi1· w ill s·i ng, "Frien d, nology in its sixty-first yea r has an
come,
enrollment of 2,623 students, 130
Y o1t neve?· yelped, 'I'll tell the less than Ia t year and 299 le s than
wm·ld.' "
two years ago. There has been a
gene ral decline in the number of
2
students since the close of the war
F oTget my fa1dt s 11Jhen l am dead- and the rapid development of enThat in my bouts I used bTass gineering schools in state uniknuck.versities.
But be it known I neveT said,
• •
"This weather sm·e i nice for
Anton Lang, Jr., son of the famducks."
ou
hristu of the Pa sion Play,
and Kinton Kilmer, son of Joyce
Kilmer, are classmates at Holy ·
3
Cross college.
When I cctsh tn sing no death
• • •
song,
The clas of 1926 at Radcliffe colBut voice a paean gay and l·i ght; lege earned a total of $55,000 durl've lived an evil life and long ,
ing the four years at college. One
But never chi1·ped, "Well, nighty- hundred and five girls, or three71ight."
fourths of the graduating class
Oma1·, '27.
earned money at some time during
- the college course.
The largest
from the sound viewpoint of an amount earned by one student was
analytical ob erver who has studied $3,041. Five others earned in exclosely its ongm, progress and cess of $2,000.
present rebirth. Nobody will deny
'*
•
T he three members of the Camthat problem s exist that Scholasticism has not yet solved , but to say bridge university debating team
that no one age can find truth upon which is touring the eastern uniany subject and transmit that truth versities this fall are men of wide
with it proof to succeeding genera- a cco mpli shment in various fields.
tions, seems to many of us to border One, whose birthplace is India, was
closely upon the ridiculou .
th e editor of the Trinity college
There has long been a need for a "Granta" and recently published a
comprehensive
urvey of mod ern book of prose and light verse. The
philoso phy- its bearing upon
eo- second is a Socialist whose varied
Scholasticism-the possibility of a :b."nowledge of any question that
rapprochement bewteen the various , arises in a debate is a. ~our~e of
streams of current thought. Dr. constant amazement to his aud1ence.
Zybura has brought to his task a The third is a Liberalist whose fame
keen mind aliv~ to the mor_e ~m- 1l as a political_ speake:· is national.
portant tendencies of the thmkmg 1 All three received the1r degrees reof today, a thorough knowledge of cently.
what the past has accompli hed and 1
•
•
what it has not accomplished, and,
Charles E\ran Hughe , former
what is more important, a vigour a ociate justice of the United
an d an enthusiasm that sweeps the ,States Supreme Court will deliver
rea der along through . page after six lectures at the Institute of Arts
page of absorbing reading. "Present and ~ciences of Columbia univer ity
Day Thinkers And The
ew Schol- l this winter.
asticism" is the kind of a book to
·
•
•
•
which one likes to turn when fiction
The editor of the
Columbia
palls . It place is in the li brary of Spectator, disgusted with the lack
everyone who has found that the ,of attention paid to editorials, pubworld h olds no finer intellectual !shed an editorial that consisted
sport than the pursuit of philosophy. simply of a list of names and ad-Wilfred Eberhart, '27.
dresses taken from a
ew York
telephone directory. The editor an 112 m embers of the Harvard class nounces that h e has received more
of 1926 are entering business, 9 comment
upon
his
"telephone
are studying law, and 44 have en- e ditorial,'' than on any other thus
tered medica l school.
far published.
~'h erein

~

c.

·• • •

Three Elegiac Pomes

"Pre ent Day Thinkers And The
ew Scholasticism.'' By John S.
Zybura, A. B. (John Carroll), Ph.
D. (Notre Dame).
One of the most astounding
phase of modern thought is the indifference of non-S cholastic thinkers
to the Scholastic system. The keynote of thi s day a nd age is liberty
- in an unguarded moment one
might a lm ost call it license. Restraint is irksome ; in his th inking
at least a man s hould be utterly
free.
The Scholastic system it
would seem, imposes undue r estrictions upon its desciples. And so.
modern philosophy, at the cost of
ignoring its own lusty youth, disregards the Scholastic system.
Dr. John Zybura, who first studied
the ccholastic system in his undergraduate days at John Carroll and
later, at the! Ame rican College in
Rome and at Notre Dame UniYersity, probed deeply into the
multiple
problems
it
presents.
set out to ascertain th e exact attitude of the scholars of the day
toward Scholasticism, their indifference or dislik e of it, or, if it so
happened. their adm iration of it.
He drew up a questionaire and s ubmitted it to sixty-five professors of
philosophy in the leading non-Catholic u niversities of the United
States, Canada and Great Britain,
askin g for a frank expression of
their opinion on the following points:
,the present attitude of non-Scholastic thinkers toward Scholastic and
Nee-Scholastic phHosophy; reasons
for the unfriendliness or indifference toward it-whether the reason
lay in the content or method or
some other aspect; the contributions
which it can make toward the solution of contemporary problems;
present prospects for a rapprochement between it and the other current of thought; the means to be
used for bringing abo ut a better
understanding and closer co-operation in the domain of philosophy.
Thirty-three
profe ors
returned
answers for publication.
It is difficult to generalize the
attitude of the variou
thinkers
r epresented. for there i naturally
a considerable div e rgence of opinion.
It is noted, however, that several
convictions rise again and again to
t he surface-the feeling that Scholasti cism is a system designed primarily to lend support to t he tenets
of faith; that it is but a phase in
the deve lopment of thought and
h ence to be looked upon as something outgrow n; that it is closed to
t.he discoveries of science; that it
cramps the free play of reason inasmuch a it commits its disciples
to foregone conclusions.
In the second section of "Present
Day Thinkers And The New Scholasticism" Dr. Zybura call s upon the
prominen t Scholastics of today to
testify concern ing
the logic, the
common sense, the intellectual appeal, the historical greatness of
t heir system, and the sheer truth
that the great Scholastics from the
time of St. Thomas down to Mercier have torn from the abyss of
fear and doubt and ignorance that
s urrounds our finite minds. And,
as might be s urmis ed from the
fact that Scholasticism is t he subject under discussion, the ccholastics bring the ir deper knowledge
into play to present the better case.
Let it not be thought, however, that
there is a sharp air of hostility upon
the part of the moderns. Many of
them fin d a great deal of praise in
Scholasticis m and declare that in
r ecent years there has bee n a c!ist.inct revival of interes t in it, due
to the noteworthy achievements of
the Neo-Scholastics.
Their fault,
if they feel it a fault, has been one
cf omission rather than commission.
Dr. Zybura himself then discusses
th
period of transition throu gh
which Scholasticism is at present
passing and the greater NcoScholasticism that is emerging. He
si n g no un ending panegyric of the
~ lori es of the system , but treats it

I

I
I

I

Be an informed
Catholic -

Keep in touch with
Cathol ic thought
and action- - Keep in step with

Catholic

P(ogress.

n,8d I Enjoy/

,;v
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THE

LA.S T MINUTE SCORE
TIES DETROIT, 7 to 7

Carroll Schedule
The fo llowing games are still
to be played on the Carroll University football schedule:
ADRIA
............... Oct. 30
QUA T I CO ............ ov. 6 1
VILLA OVA . . . . . . . . . . ov. 13
LOMBA RD . ............ Nov. 25
Al) ga mes will be played a t
Luna Park Stad ium. The Villa nova ti lt mar ks Carroll's annual
homecoming grid battle. o gam e
has been sc hed uled for ov. 20.

Storey Races Half Length of Field t o Set Stage
For Thrilling Finish ; Gannon, Murphy and
Hunter Knot Count in Closing Minutes.
With ninety econds to go, Carr oll swept away t h e seven
point lead that Detroit h ad maintained for h alf of the game,
a nd turned a seeming defea t int o an even score. It was a fi ct ional climax to an excit ing game although t he Blue Str eak
deserved more than a t ie score for th ey clearly outplayed t he
Titan s throughout t he en t ire contest.
With t he ball in t h eir posses ion on Carroll' s t hirty-f1ve
yar d line, Detroit attempted to pass. The Carroll forwards
• amoth red

FROSH GRIDDERS
SHOW PROMISE

onnell, the passer, who

ADRIAN SHOULD
PROVE EASY FOE

in a try to ground the bal l th rew it
too c lose to ente r S to rey.
He caug ht the ova l nea r

CARROLL
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BLUEJAYS TRIM
CARROLL ELEVEN
Creighton Lands Long
End of 22-12
Score
FUMBLES COSTLY

Breaks Net Touchdowns for Omaha
Team

th e ball ove r.

Th e Blue J ays' d e-

fe nse a t th ese tim es was s up erb.
Both ou t fi ts ta llied on ce
closing pe riod . O'Co nnor

in

th e

Crei g h to n- 22. P osition. J oh n Cnr'l- 12.
So m ers --------- L . E --- -- - ------ -- Sappe
MailUard _______ L. T._ ___________ H ezzop
Walker _____ ____ V. G- --- - - - ----- Meye rs
Herbert --------- C· - ----- - ---- ---- S to r es
Ca.ni scl ia ________ R_ G. ___ _______ Mie1car d<
O ' Brien _________ R.
Qui nn
Lang(c ) _________ R .
Cowan
Co nn oll y --------0· ------------- Murph y
Prevos t - ------ - - L. H . ________ McDon nell
Der tog lio ________ R. H .___________ McGuirE
Do r wart _________ F.------- -- - - (c ) Marrie
C rei ~rh ton --------------- 16 0 0 6- 22
J . Carro ll ----------------- 0 6 0 6- 12

end and Ji"'gs ::'11 a rr ie went throu gh
th e lin e ror two. On t he last down,
Gannon hurled a pretty pass to

S ubst itu t ion s Cr eig h to n:
Pratt
f or
So m ers, O'Con no r ! or Mai lli a rd, Dendinger
fo r Wal ker.
Mc Ke nn a
f or
Herbert. Mc-Do nne ll Cor Can iglia , Erickson for O'Brien,
Bol to n f o r Lang, Balkovn tz for B olto n,
Tracy f or
Con n oll y , Dies ing
for Tracy,
Kean e fo r P revost, Lill y fo r K eane, B u tte r fie ld fo r
Li ll y,
O'Connor
fo r Dertoglio,
Reba for Dor wart. Jo h n Ca rroll: Schmu cker
fo r H ez1:og, Bosch f or Meyers. KazJ a ukas Co r
Q u inn , F ergus l o r Go w a n , Tom~ for M Ur ·
o hy. Le w is for McDonnell , P lumme r fo r
Mr Gu ire, Gau l f o r Ma rrie.
Sco rin g touchd o w ns- Dorwart, Dertoglio,
Safety- Cre ighto n .
F e r gus. Dehn. Lewis.
Goal
k ick
aft er
touchdown- Som ers
2.
Officia lsR e feree: H . W . H:~ rgi ss. U mpir
0 . V. Whi te. H ead linesman- V. S .
Enga n .

Johnny Z..Jurphy ae ro s the goal line.
d rop-kicker

SroKr[nrro

ca r ried. -- - - - - -- - -- ------L.......I
Ji ~gs 11a r ri e showed th e Detro itth e ov-a l to within scor ing distance
ers how foo t ball s h ould be pl ay ed
wh en ce Bleha plunged through the
when h e pun ted th e ball and th en
lin e fo r th e . eb r aska ns' final points. raced down th e fie ld a nd tack led the
Jack Tom a r ecove r ed a fum ble deep receiv er three ya 1·ds from whe r e
in Carro ll te rritory and raced to th e p unt was cau ght.
Cr ei"'hton 's ten yard lin e before he
•
•
•
T he }' llvver CJty mu ·t be a tran ge
was broug h t to ear t h. L e wi s' thi1·d
try around en d r es ulted in the Blue pl ace for t h er e, a s n. s ign i nfonned
us, on e Is nble to purch ase P ekina nd Gol d's seco nd t ouchdow n.
Meye r s, Mi elca r ek an d F ergu s . ease P ops a nd Canarle •

T-------------E.___________

C\Tickey Hunter,

Vrrulin:

•

High School Stars
W ell in Early
Workouts
A likely looking bunch of
Freshies are working out at
Hooper field every e\ ening under the tutelage of Coach es
Elward and Burke. This i
the first official organization of
th i sort since Carroll placed

tim es, but Jack ed th e po we r to put

•

There w as a fine re presentativ e
thi s season , gave s tell a r acco un ts o( body of Carroll t·ooters at D etroit
them selves. Bertogllo a nd 0' onn or bu t they f ailed to respond t o the r eques ts of the cheer leader when t he
p layed th e b es t for r eig bton .
Blue Streak was trailing the Titans.

Marines Promise to be
Obstacle in Path
of Streak

his

th eir go al posts no l ess than four

par

excelle nce, relie\·ed :M urphy and
placed the ball sq uar ely between the

...

Babe R u t h e n deared himself to
th e he arts of t h e sporting publ ic
whe n he delayed a game t h at h e
might say "Helin" to a yo uth whose
life at t h at mom ent cen tered around
t he "K ing of Swat."
Rebuilt T y pewri ters
of A ll Makes
Sold. Re nt ed,
R epaired
" Invincible"
T y pewriter
S upplies for
All Machines

AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE CO.
Hollenden H otel, 616 Superior Av.
Call Main 7825

Arnold Wilhelm

E lmer Wilhelm

WEST SIDE

PRINTING AND OFFICE SU PPLIES
2329-33 Abbey A venue
Atlantic 2971

tion .

work them against th e var ity.
Th e quad I rapid!:-· rounding into
hape and bids fair to provide so me
stell ar player for the Blu e Strea k

Randolph 4629
Xa me Hi gh, are giving
counts of them elves in
Cathedral Latin High i
school of Dwy er and English, a
halfback and quarter ~ac k, respectively. Dwyer has bee n doing the
puntin .~ for the s quad, and h e
ure
ca n punt. P e ri g not and Kenn erk
from
entr a l Ca tholic or Fort
Wayn e, 1 nd., are another pa ir of elus ive backs.

eli gible r eceive r .
arro ll threatened the Detroit goa l
on se veral occasions, hut mi ed a
score wh en passes we re grou n ded
behind th e lin e.
DET ROIT

JOH N CARR O LL

I~:~·n~ -~~~~~~~~~ti=============- H~~~=

Krauss ______ ___ __ L.G. ________
Kaz.laukas
Flann ery ___ ______ __c._____ ------- Storey
Gills __ ____ ___ ___ _ R .T .__ _______ McC':Jfferr;

L nck Power t o core
Jn the t h ir d period t h e B lu e Streak
pu hed th e Creighto ni a n s back tc

ov. 6.

T

f

!

Evergreen 4170

tT

.

.!'

•

•

l\oting the healthful glow which
a dip in the fountain on the E:quare
brought to the cheeks of several
arroll Sophs, the civil a uthorities
might profit and utilize thi beauty
s pot and se ll it as Cleveland's
Fountain of Youth.

Stromp

_____ ___ __ L.H.

------

McDon '_le ll

~i:rni•:~---=========~-~:-============- Qc~:~

Subs titutions- Carroll: Meyers for Kazlaukas ., Plumme r for Quinn, L ewis for ~1.e 
Donnell , Toma for
Jl1urphy, . H unte r f or
Tomn. Gowan for F ergus , Mielcarek f or
McCnfTery. Murph y for Hunter. Kazlaukas
for Meyers, Garbas for Mielcarek, ~annon
for Lewis. H unter for Murphy. Mc~mre fo r
Plummer Marrie for Gaul. Delr01t: Long
for Lcn;ned, Gallagh er for Kraus. Connell
for Stromp, Malo ney for Iler, Olshove f o r
Rossiter. Janowsk i for Murphy. Refer
Ritter ( Purdue) : Umpire-Van Tassel- (0.
We~leyan) ;
Head Li nesma n Mehcgnn
( Purduel.

The Horten Dairy Company

" Gee, but it 's go·o d "
Roast Beef Dinner 25c
Sandwiches all kinds
Fresh Pumpkin Pie
Hot Coffee

:

~ .... .

Clevela nd, Ohio

!

4900-4918 Deni son Avenue
Clevela nd , Ohio

t

6517 S t. Clair Avenue

'

-..........................................................................................................................

f

!

:!~
~

...................'

,...._...

BAJ(E'KS HYqRADE

ICE CREAM
a Valuable Food
The chief t hing that has made Ba ker's H ygrade Ice
Cr eam wor t hy of indorse ment ·by teacher a nd parents alike is its perfect food value. It has a basis
of purity a nd r ichness-always dependa ble . . Never,
in winter or summer is it cheapened to the level of
ordinary ice cream. . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · ·
It is H ygrade in all t hat t h e word implies .

Distinction
WHO amo ng us does n ot secretly aim to be distinguish ed
-to b e different fro m o thers?

John Shannon's
English Coats
add jus t that touch o f distinction w hich all well-dressed m en
seek . T hey are " Incontestably
Correct " .
Jllustraled Booklet, showing t hree
Fa ll 1\fodel s, se ul 0 11 request

TheW B Davis Co
327-35 E UCLID AV E.

The

Carroll Cafeteria

.!
+
•

!

~-

'

f
I

" The Better Milk "

.f
~

We manufacture all kinds
of Soft Drinks and Serve
Nothing but the B e s t

I

!

~~~~i~~r
-=========~:~:=========~===
Fe~!~s f
Murphy ____ __Q ,R.
----- J . Murphy !

R.

Double Eagle
Bottling Co.

.......... ............ -....~.................... .....- . ............ -. ... ....... ......... ... ..~· ·· • ·· • ·· • · ............. ............... ... ..... ~ !
!

i
~

0

What ha become of th e TriCiub that app ared so active at all
Carroll affairs during the past two
seasons?

John P otokar , Prop.

Baker Evans Ice Cream

MAGNUS IMPORTS, Ltd.
Sol• S•lliflg Agmt<

Company
Hemlock 5720

T he Men's S tore of
Clevela nd

208 Fifrh Avenue,

New York Ciry

lf/hole<al• Only

Cleveland, 0 .

<r:auendisfi .futglan
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Blue Streak's
MISSIONISSUES New Moderator
Streak Loses to
Fastest Back
Leads Sodalists
CALL
FOR
TINFOit
Daytonites, 10-0
I Rev. Donnelley, S.J., Takes

Self-denial Fund
Set in Motion
Again

Snelling Crashes Over in First Quarter and Gives
Flyers Lead That Elward's Men Prove Unable to
Overcome; McGarry Drop Kicks to Raise Total
to Ten

( Continued from Page Twol

~--------------------

Once more the John Carroll
Blue Streak attempted to clip
the wings of Coach Baujan's
Dayton Fliers, and once more
the' attempt was vain . Dayton
took advantage of every break
of the game and defeated the
Carroll aggregation, 10-0, before a crowd of some six thou sand fans at the Luna Park
stadium.

Carroll-0.
P osition
Dayton-10
Cowan __________ L. <:.____________ Dcbcs is
Herzog ----- --- -- L. r·----------- Blnni ch
Bosch
--------- - L . 3. ________ Str o ne ider
Storey ___ ________
Ya.p:ow
McCa ffery ______ _R. G. ___________ S pe n cer
Qu in n ------ ----R. 1'·------------- -- Ha rt
Mu r phy
______ ___ Q · ---~-------- McG a rry
Lew is ---------- L . H.___________ Com olli
Plummer __ _____ R:. H.__ ______ _ Murzhurst
Ma r ri e(c ) ___ _____ F ·------------- S nell in g
S ubs t itut io ns Ca rro ll : M ii C-i.'l rek for
Bos ch , McGuire for Marrie . Ganno n f o r
Le wis. Gau l for Plummer. To ma fo r Mu rph y. L ewis for Ca nn o n. K ns ln uk ns for McCaffer y. McDo nnell for S tor Y. Meyer s f o r
Bosch. Day to n; Duffy fo r Sne lling . De hle r
fo r Be la n ich. McDermott f o r H a r t . Finn fo r
McGarry , har·p enter for Yag ow, S \\'Un for
Como lli , Ca brina {or Ma r.th u rst. Robe ll o for
S pe n cer, R ey no lds f or Cnbrina , Tan cr~d fo r
Rey no' ds. Wilcox for Shnroe nter. Doyle fo r
D ebe~ i s , K emmer !or Stros nid e r.

c.______________

ca n a ! o be sec ured by coll ecti ng
t he sa me m a t eri a ls in t he homes
a nd b ringin g it t o t he mir. ion.
F ather Haggeney re minde d the
Soda li sts tha t there i much spiri t ua l work to be done in t his worl d
a nd he cited social uplift as the
g r eatest need of t he da y. He
coun eled th a t , while m a ny bra nches
of social work such a tr !l ining w a yward children, etc., mi g h t better be
I e f t to wiser and older he ads, an
af ternoon sre nt in talking with and
distributing lite rature to the prisoners of the County Jail w ould be
ver y we ll spen t. He ver)" earn es tl y
state d that the work of the Soda!is t
among the old people at
Wa rrensville could not be over
est imated. He said that m a ny of
th e people at this Home had been
so buffeted by fate, s o cruelly
t reate d by the world, so neglected
by th eir relatives, even by their own
chi ld re n, that they had a n extreme
t endency to become soured a nd
cy ni cal. He assu red the Sodalists
t ha t their visits had done an inestimable amount of good and ~xho rted th em n ot to di scontinue their
v isits th is year. In accordance with
the appeal of Father Haggeney, five
students, Wilfred Eberhardt, Robert
Phillips, William Durkin , Claude
H erma n , Le roy :\farso a r e teac hin g
Catechis m, on Sundays, to Catholic
children not attending the parochial
sc hoo ls, at St. Anthony' s church on
Centra l ave.

Odd as it may seem, th e outcome
of the ga m e do es not prove Dayton
•
the stronger team. It m e rely show s
good acco unts of themselves for
that th e Fliers wer e fast at takin g
JJ:ayton. Lewis and )1arrie we r e
advantage of ·breaks. Both team s
th e bri gh t lights of the arroll ofseemed to possess equa l drivin g
fense, a nd th e defensive work of th e
abi lity and both te a ms registered ta ckl es on both clubs was well
eleven first downs.
worthy of praise.
The first s etback for Coach Mal
El ward 's outfit cam e early in th e
opening period. Carroll punted to
nelling, who signaled for a fair
catch. A Carroll end, intent on
makin g a tackl e, evid ently did not
notice the signal and spilled Snellin g. The penalty whi ch fo ll owed
lS
put Dayton well ins ide the Carroll
t erritory. Dayton launched a pass,
which was inte rce pted by L ewis, but
Murphy's bad punt r eturn ed the ball
to the Fliers on the Carroll twenty-~
(Continued from Page Two)
Lewis showed form in the Dayton
five yard line. Sn elling bit the pack s how how a whole composition or game which indicates that be will
thr ee succes s ive times for two first 1 melody may be worked aro und but develop into a real scoring thr eat .
rlown and a touchdown. McGarry two notes, known as the cuckoo call. H e has two more seasons after this
kicked goal.
Dr. Spaeth also demonstrated how to play with the Streak.
Carroll th en proceeded to play the compositions have been written
visitors off their feet in a s eries of around three, four a nd five notes by
end runs and off tackle plays in varying the key and position of the
whi ch Lewis and :\1arrie wer e the notes. In each case he played parts
main attractions. Thi s onslaught of selections to illustrate his point,
DAY PUPILS AND BOARDERS
continued until shortly before the t hat several notes serve a s a pattern
3430 Rocky River Drive, N. W.
ha lf ended. An excban .,.e of punts for a very wide range of selections,
a nd a pair of !lenalties put Dayton ·classical as well as modern.
close enoug h to th e Carroll goal for
In another part of his lecture, Dr.
:vrcGarry to put a drop "kick over Spaeth dem onstrated how many of
the bar and end the coring for the our modern dance pieces have been
DAY PUPILS
da y.
taken from some classical selection,
14204
Detroit
Ave., La kewood
Th e t hird qu a r te r took on th e as- by appropriating several notes and
pect of a punting du el. Carroll their positions fr om a classical piece
tr ied ha rd to enliv en thi s part of the and building a modern dance C0mgame by r etu rning all punts until position around it, m er ely through
dow ned by a tack le r. But Dayton, changfies in th e po ition, key and
J . W. McGorray
J. J. O'Malley
value of the n otes. He concluded
sati fie d th at th eir punter could outdistance Ca rroll" , wer e sati s fi ed to wi t h an illu stration of the cla s ical l
a nces tors of tha t once famou s dan ce
play s a fe a nd ma ke fa ir catches of
selecti on dealing with bananas. The
a ll Ca rr oll pun ts.
students were more than surpris ed I
.\farr ie a nd Lewis found no trouFUNERAL DIRECTORS
to know that the s election was taken
ble whatever in ga inin g throu gh t he
from no less than four old and
Dayto n lin e a nd aro und th e ends permanent selections , one a sacred
3040 Lorain Ave.
wh il e the tea m s w er e lin ed up be- hymn .
t wee n t he tw o thir ty-ya r d lin e , but
TelephoneMelrose 1971
wer e un able to get within striking

•

SPAETH SPEAKS I

BEFORE COLLEGE

Musical Discourse
Apolauded .by
Students

I

I

·S
1

The McGorray Bros.

Charge; Officer
Elected

Are

Seminarians
(Continu ed !rom Page Three)

oC th e g rad ua tin g class hav e enter ed
seco nd phi losophy at the seminary.
Those of th e

ophomor

erator. R ev. G. B. Donn elly. S. J . Ha ll rbos h. F e J·diu a nd Ha rtman n.
Th e n1 eeting con i ted of r ec itation Robe rt J. Hun t. J . J . Kri ko. Allen
of th e office of th e Sodality. p raye rs . , Laff r ty. .Jose ph ~ rc Graw , Geor ge
~I annin g, F r a nk 1\la ri ma . John F.
a nd h ymns to th e Blessed Moth er.
a tti nJr, Prank Si rll e ,·, R a v
mith .
~
~
Pau l Leh ner was elected fir st pr e- H a rola T ear , J e rom e Denk, a nd.
feet fo r th e co mi ng yea r . J o ph J ack rega n.
O'Brien first assis tan t p re fect. a nd
The three g racluate wh o a r e now
R ola nd :'11a rquard second ass ista nt enroll ed a t Ou r Lady of the Lake
·
pr efect. R ay R ac ket was app oi nted ""·cmmar:v
a re : J a mes o ·B n· en, L arr y
tr eas u re r, Rau
Mooney, s ec r eta P~', Ca er t ner a nc1 J o h n 'I
J
,, c 0 ro c1er .
a nd And rew P1·ocop. ac t·J· stan .
F athe r Don nell y in tr odu ced a n ew
E ucha 1·is ti c Sec tion in the Soda lity.
whe re by two con ·ultor s' ba nd . wil l
receive Ho ly Com munion in a body
each morn iug of the schoo l w ek at
t he School Chap el.

More

Clothes
For
'loney
And

Made to Fit
AT THE

Banquet is Given
For High Gridders
-nd er th e a uspices of th e Kamp us
Ka fete ri a . Mr. C'. T. Crowl ey. S. J .,
m a nager . a pep rally was held las t
evenin v in the school Lun ch H a ll in
th e form o f a banqu et. R ev. J . A.
:.vreskell , S. J ., Coa ch Vince. Mr. s.
R. Kri ege r , S. J., th e Athleti c Director. and the footb a ll s quad were
gues ts of Mr. Cro wl ey and s ixty enthu s ia stic Blu e and Gold s t uden t
rooters.
The m ee ting was h eld to encourage
th e foot ball men in th eir encoun te r
wi th Holy :--ia me tomorrow and
arouse gr eater inter est a mong th e
stud en ts.

UNICOAT
MFG. CO.
2128 W. 53rd St.

See Our Line of

OVERCOATS
In All Styles
!\'lade to Order Suits as Low
at

ED.ROEGGE
BUILDER OF FINE CLOTHES
Suits $60 to $80
3620 Lorain Ave., Cor. Fulton
Melro e 2137

J~

P. BROGAN
GROCER

Wholesale-Retail
Telephone Service
Lin. 3780 - 2805 Detroit Ave. - Cen. 5458

distance of th e F1iers' goal.

High Grade Pastries
SIX STORE$
2836-42 Lorain Ave.
150-6 The A rcade
E uclid- 105th Mkt. Arcade
E uclid- 46th Mkt. Arcade
14809 Detroit Ave.
1800 Coventry Rd.

For Malted Milk and Ice Cream-go to

Alpha Pharmacy
2546 Lorain A ven ue

Get Your Hair Cut or Shave Between Classes

Jack's Barber Shop
1881 Fulton, corner of Bridge

GRILLY'S

Your

Made in An y Style

I

The mu ch h era ld ed pass attack of
the Fli ers was, we mi ght ay, conspicuou s by its a bse nce. Very seldom did Dayton r esort to the overb ead route, a nd then wi t h no t mu c h
s uccess . T!'u e, Sne lling did get off
a thirty-five yard h eav e to Hi pa to
end th e game, but no on e was mor e
s ur pri sed t ha n on e Mr. Hipa when
th e ba ll fell out of a cl ear sky and
nestl ed in his outstretch ed arms.
Swa n , Snellin g, a nd McGarr y gave

class to

enter th e p ries th ood a r e : Ad e lbe rt
The odality of the Bl essed Virg in I Cook,
J o eph Un <>a r ky.
J a mes
:\1a r y b ld its fir . t meetin g of th e Wa ls h. J oseph Wa rne r. Loui Wolfe,
year Ia t wee k und e r its ne\Y mod- J oe Dem p ey . H a rold Good r. Al be rt

Qth4\1:tet Jl& ottz_e!
CLOTHES
R . . dy-made
and Cut to Order

AN OUTWARD INDICATION OF AN AMERICAN COLLEGE MAN ' S DESIRE TO DRESS
WITH THE SAME FINE REGARD FOR
STYLE TRA DITIO N WHICH OXFORD AND
CAMBRIDGE MEN HAVE GIVEN TO THEIR
CLOTHES FOR CE NTUR IES.
Suit

and 0Yerconts

Restaurant and Lunch Room

$40, $45 and up

2624 Lorain A venue

BAKER'S

EUCLID AT NI TH
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COLLINWOOD IS rrnoo·
HUGE SURPRISE l~ Jj ~~~I~
Classics Professor is Expected
Fr. Wilwerding Is
on Road to Health

Youngstown
Eleven
Goes Down to 27-0
Defeat
Ry W. R. Hu

Mulligan Scores Twice
as Locals Take
Fast Tilt

ey

Although handicapped by
the muddy condition of the
fi.eld, the "Little Golden :r'ornado" overcame the slight
lead held by Detroit High and
won it's eleventh straight
game, scoring 18 points to the
six scored by Detroit. The Ignatians outplayed and outsmarted the Detroit team from
start to finish, by off-tackle
smashes.

Youngstown, 0 ., Oct.
Presenting one of the lightest
and faste t backfields ever een
in action on the local gridiron ,
the Saint Ignatius High School
football team smothered East
High under a 27-0 score. The
game was marked by the off
tackle thrusts
of Captain
Schmucker and Vande Motter
of Ignatiu . The "Little Golden Tornado." takiu o- ad1·antage of the East
errors. grabbed and early lead a nd
h eld the opposition scoreless, while
they added point after point, making
a grand total or 27 before the fina l
whistle blew. The Saints bad the
edge over the Youngstowners ann
were easily the better team.
Sho;Ying their superiority from the
opening tninutes,
the Ignatians
era sed the East goa l lin e before
seven minutes of the first quarter
had elapsed.
aptain Davis of East
made a poor punt, and Ignatius r eeived the ball on the E<~.st 25 yard
line. Vande Motter ran around left
end for a ten yard gain. On the
next play Vande Motter fumbled, but
his • teammate, Jimmy McCaffery
scooped up the ball and ran th e re·
maining 15 yards for a touchdown.
J. Schmucher dro,\lkicked for the
extra point. In the second quarter
the Saints put over another touchdown when Vande Motter, on an intended pa s, ran 40 yards for a touchclown. J. Schmucher's dropkick for
the point wa wide. The quarter
ended with the Saints leading, 13-0.
The third quarter found the team~
battling in midfield with I gnatius
holding an edge over the Easterners .
Capt. Schmucher, late in the thir<l
quarter, pierced the East line and
after eluding several would-be tackl ers. covered forty yards and crossed
the East line for the third touchdown. Johnny Schmucher again
kicked goa L Both teams were penalized frequently in this quarter. The
lattet· part of the period found Vande
Motter or Ignatius and Capt. Davis
of East engaged in a punting duel
with the former holding a s light adYantage. In the final period, East
began a strong pa sing attack but
failed to pierce the Ignatius defense.
The Saints, on line smashes by
Vande :\Totter and Scbmucber, moved
the ball to East's 25 yard line. Capt.
Schmucher, on an off tackle play,
ran 25 yards for the last touchdown
J. Scbmucber's dropkick made the
final score 27-0 in the Saints' favor
At this point the entire I gnatius second team took the field to be held
on ev en terms by the Easterners.
The Ignatius line, though outweighed, performed creditably, while
Capt. Schmucber and Vande Motter
shared the honors in the backfield.

James McCafiery
H ere you are folks 1· The fac1'al
.
d a b ave are none
f!'Xpr e sions ptcture
other than those of James MeCaffery, better known as plain
"Reel." Gaze upon the hero of many
a Blue and Gold football, basketball,
and baseball game; the tiny end
that cinched victory for the Vinceman with a sensational catch of a
pass, and a touchd own in the Ja t
minute of tho e exciting battles, or
the able captain of the Ignatius
quintet whose guarding under the
basket was peerless; or the timely
hitter whose single in the ninth
broke up the old ball game .
Thi is Red's third year as an
Ignatius athlete. He already has
earned two monograms for his senational work in football, and
ba ketball. This year he has been
the brain power behind the great
Golden Tornado, barking the plays
from the end position . Although
cne of the smallest men on the
::.quad, Jim has always been "the
old Reliable ." We all expect great
things from Red this season, and
we're sure to get them, as shown by
hi successes in the first four games.
His basketball ability, and! the
knack of leading his team, was the
cause of his being elected captain
of the Ignatius five in his Junior
year. His serious reg.'\rd of the
duties of his position incurred the
full co-operation of the team, and
the glorious victories that ensued.
Mcf'affery bas made an enviable
record outside of athletics also,
having been elected president of his
classes for three year s, was a member of the Escutcheon Staff of '26,
in the Sodality of Our Lady for two
years, and belongs to t h e Catholic
Instruction League, Monagram Club,
and Camera Cl ub. This year he has
been enrolled in the royal band of
"Bunboys," serving customers from
behin d the counter in the Kampus
Kafeteria.
With Red's grad ua tion next June
w ill go one of St. Ignatius' most
sportsmanlike, fighting athletes, and
a leader in all of his class activities.
His Alma Mater will surely miss
him, but she hopes that he may
gain even greater achievements in
his next step of life.

to Return to Classes
Soon

Tornado Just Manages
to Squeeze Out
6 to 0 Win

Rev. Anthony J. W il werding, S.J.,
Professor of Greek and Latin at St.
Ignatius' High School, is slowly
improving after a severe attack of

rheumatism.
Father Wilwerding, who has been
confined to Charity Hospital since
the first week of ~eptember, was
unable to start teaching this year.
His place has been filled by Rev.
Gladstone Ellard, S. J., who was
formerly a teacher at St. Louis University.
Rev. Murtha J. Boylan, S. J., President of John Carroll University,
said, "We hope and expect that
Father Wi!werding will continue on
'rhe Tornado's fl eet halfback, Mul- tile t·oad to recovery and
soon
" 11
ligan, received the ball on the open- return to our community."
ing ki ckoff and ran it to his own
forty yard line. On the first play
116
1r.1
his attempted punt was blocked and
Detroit recovered on the Ignatiu s
thirty yard line. Aided by two pena ltie and everal line smashes,
even New Profs
Assume
Det t·oJ· t moved the ball to the t en
Dut1'es at S • I • H · as
yard line. Ignatius received the bali
Semester Opens
on downs, and Mulligan punted to
midfield. In the second quarter DeMany new profes or have
trait on a lon g pass, Griffin to Galbo, been added to St. Ignatius faccrossed the Ignatius goal line. Try ulty list this semester with the
for the extra point was a failur e. removal of six of last year's
Late in the same period Ignatiu s teacher . Mr. C. T. Crowley,
moved the ball from its own forty l S.J.,
succeeds
Mr.
Edw.
yard line to Detroit's fifteen yard Healey, s.~.. as Greek and
lin e, whence Capt. Schmucher. on a Latin professor ; Mr. F. E. Walte rs.
beautiful off-tackle play, made the S.J., takes the p lace of N. Prues er,
initial touchdo wn for the Saints. J. S.J.. as Physics instructor; Mr.
Schmuch er's try for point was low. Mar hall Locbbiler' , S.J., vaca ncy
It was a fighting I gnatius team as Senior English professor is filled
that took the field in the second h a lf. by Mr .Durfly; Mr. B. Hausman, S.J ..
Receivin g the kick, the Saints could resumes the duties of Mr. Jas. Galnot be stop ped. They carried the lagh er , S.J., as First Year Latin
ball fifty yards on about eight plays. teacher; Father G. B. Donnelly is
Mulligan ran around end for the the new Second Year Latin professor
second score. J. Scbmucher's drop- in place of Father E. B. Barlow, and
kick for the extra point was blocked. Mr. Frank Suhaldolnik, replaces Mr.
The Saints again began a march Euge ne Mittinger as Mathematics
down the fie ld and placed t he !>all profe sor.
on the Detroit five yard line. They
In the absence or Father Willost the ball on the half foot line werdin g. who has been confined to
when the Detroit line hel d th em tor his bed in harity Ho pita! since the
downs. Detroit punted to Gruneske, opening of the school term, Father
who retumed to Detroit's thirty yard G. Ellard ba charge of his Senior
lin . 1ulligan, on an end run, again Latin classes, and Father Francis
crossed Detroit's goal. J . Schmuch- Smith his Senior students .
er' try tor the extra point was wide.
The entire Ignatius team played,
Wh en any of the playe1·s on
well, the running of Mu lli "'an a nd
the I gnatius football team reVande Motte r featuring the attack.
ceive 1nino1· injuries, or whenGalbo and Stefanowski were the
ever the well known nemesis to
outs tanding stars for Detroit.
athletes, the "cha1·ley horse" develops, they all seek the aid of
THE ST DENT BODY SHOULD
John Conaton. L est some may
BE ON HAND AT THE HOLY
not. kno1U it, John is the offic-ial
t1·aine1· of the team.
:\'AME GAME TO GIVE THE TEAM
ITS :\EEDED SUPPORT.

With several of its regulars
on the bench with injuries, the
"Little Golden Tornado." after
being held scorele in the first
· th e secon d
h a If . came b ack m
half to score one touchdown
and defeat the Collinwood High
gridder , 6-0. Althou gh the
Saints outplayed the Eastsider , their play was erratic.
The Ignatius line was weakened by the ab ence of Jack

d
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Co-Operation-

11730-34 Detroit Ave.
(Corner Bird Ave.)

Rugs -

•

Stroh, center, and
guard. The latter.
the game after the
much . hatt red.
trong on defense,
attac k.
In the opening
played a defensive aa m e and held
• •
th Saints scoreless. T110 ugh easil y
Jgnafiu~ meets Holy ~ame tomorthe better team, the Sain ts made no row afternoon in the eeoJu] round
score. a lthough they cam e c lose to or the Cuth oli
title series.
doing o. Time after time the Saints
made lar"'e gains, but l acked the
punch to make them lead to a
touchdown.
Ignatius
appa rently
sco red in the first half, wh en Mulliga n crossed the
o!linwood goa l,
but the ball was called back and Ignatius penalized fifteen yards for
holding. The Saints again threaten ed to score in this h alf, when a
pass over the goal, Mulligan to
Kramer, was unsuccessfuL The ball
wa in Collinwood's territory most
of the time in this period.
Ignatius played well in streaks in
the final half, but scored only once.,
Mulligan , who was the most consi tent ground gainer for Ignatius,
One of our Autumn
au two long run made forty yards.
kicks. Has all the p p
P. Sc hmu cber made fifteen through
and stam ina th at the
tackle and the ball r es ted on Collincoach t el ls every
wood's te n yard line. Charl ey Brickplayer they ought to
have. Coll egiar grain
man, playing his first game this year,
tan lea thers are popucrashed through tack le for the lone
lar also at
toucl1down. J. Schm ucher' try for
point wa
a failure. Collinwood
started an aerial attack in the final
minute , but Ignatius completely
broke it up.
Bud Bush. on the lin e, made the
go ing rou"'h for the Collinwood
backs, while :\lulligan and Capt.
Schumucber played well on th e offense. Velvi ck and Coffran starred
tor the losers.

REIDY BROS. & FLANIGAN
Furniture -

Hol y 1 ame · · · · · · ·······.Oct. 90
C ntr-rtl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ov. 6
Akron St. Vincents (th 1·e) 1 ov. 19
Latin · · · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · ·No v. 20

The ntire Ignalius team, on landing at Detroit. hurried to th e ni John Schmuc ber, versity of Detroit
tudent cllapel,
however, went in
where i\1ass was beard and comIgnatius line was
The team
munion r eceived by the entire
was squad. The pirit or the team is
but fell down on
certat·nly an example for the student
hair Collinwood body.

n,.

Ch

The following is a list of games
till to be played on the Ignatius
schedule. The date of the Latin
game is the nw t looked for by sttpporters of the "Blue and Gold."

Given efficiently, based upon modern method , rendered
with a desire to serve well-ha built thi bank and car
help you .

Store

For the Newest a nd Best in Watches. Men's Pocket or
Strap Watches, we recommend the American make.

THE

DISTER

UNITED BANK

2700 Lorain Ave.

West 25th and Lorain A venue

WM. J. GUEST STUDIO

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes

Fine Candies, Chocolates, Cigars.
Tobaccos and Best HomeMade I ce Cream in the City
850

Broadway

Cleveland. Ohio

WALLACE GROSS
Prescription Druggist
2528 Lorain Ave.

Postal Sub-Station Atlantic 1480-2182

E. c. BOCK
Club - Class - and Frat Pins a Specialty
Main 915
854 Rose Bldg.

DEW DROP INN
Highest Quality Food
at Lowest Prices
Corner Jay Avenue and West 25th Street

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS
Main 4065
822 Old Arcade

3007 Franklin Avenue

..........-......................._................................_...•..•..•-·-·-..·•···. ..............................................................

Senior and Junior High School

t

1 The Lorain Street Savings & Trust Co.
t
Lorain Ave. and Fulton Rd .
!

Conducted by

The Sisters of the Humility of Mary

Capital and Surplus $900,000.00

+
........................
..................-............... .............................. .-···•······-··..-·............... ...._.................... ..

Head to Foot Outfitters
Ohio's Greatest Suit Service.
New and Attractive
Models

Dress Suit Rental Co.
Now at 235 The Arcade

.................
~·····························t
:
f THE CONNORS COMPANY

f

:
:
:

t

OHIO FLORAL

f
i

.!

1857 West 25th Street, cor. Bridge
Wm. D. CONNERS
:
•
Superior 2935
Superior 2936

f
i
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